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PHOTOMETER Garza Memorial Hospital's two laboratory
nlclans, JamesWhltener, head lab technician, standing and Kenny Beauty,
jilso Is an y technician, are using the hospital's new tlame photometer
hblood lest. The testing equipment recently was purchasedby the hospital at
3l0lS3,275.
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according to Tommy Young of
the sponsoringGarza County
Junior Livestock Association.

Normally, entry lists total 300

to 350.
Both Friday and Saturday

night showswill start at p. m.
Doc Edwards of Glrard the
stock producer.

Six. events arc on the

e
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when price factor also was
involved.

County Judge Giles W. Dalby
told The Dispatch Wednesday
that the county's taxable
valuations roughly figure to
Increase million dollars.

The estimated new taxable
valuation, figured at 25 percent
of true value. $13,382,000

figures the countv compared $18,394,000 the
"nplcte but the past year.
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Most of the increase duo
Increasedoil production, but
Uie e chicken farms,
substantial new Industrial oper-

ation, goes on the county roll
for the first time this year.

Patricia Bilberry, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs Luke Bilberry
and senior student at Post
High School was awarded the
highest band award given at
Post High School, the John
Philip Sousa Award at the
annual band concert held
Sundayafternoon.

Patricia along with other
members of the band were
honored for their contributions
to the band program and for
their outstanding accomplish-

ments during the year
David Morrow was outstand-

ing high school band member;
SusanJackson was outstanding
member of the junior high
band; Pam Hlley was honored
for the sixth grade band and
Rhonda Adamswas honoredfor
the lllllt grade band
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program barrel race, flag
race, pole bending, bareback
riding, calf or bull riding 'and
ribbon roping in three age
groups, pecweeboys and girls,
12 and under; junior boys and
girls, 13 through 15; and senior
boys and girls, 16 throdgh 18.

In the pec wee ribbon roping
an adult must do the roping
with tho pee wee carrying the
ribbon. This Is only optional in
the other two divisions.

Entries should be made to
Young by calling
after 0 p. m.

It's not a two-hou- r show with
a lot of after show activity.

"Wc just keep going until it's
over," Young explains. "It
could last to midnight or one a.
m."

Spectator admission Is $2 for
adults and $1 for youngsters.

An d buckle will be
given for each age group but a
contestant must enter at least
three events to qualify.

Entry fees arc $5 for each
event In the pee wee division,
$10 per event In the junior
division, and $15 for each event
In the senior division.

The pec wee event Is calf
riding, but In the junior and
senior division It's bull riding.
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WIN BAND AWARDS
Awards thoy were presenieu

Medicare

audit asked
by hospital

Perry Hunsnkcr, hospital
administrator, told hospital
directors at a special meeting
last Thursday evening that he
has asked for a Medicare audit
of Onrza Memorial Hospital
records In the hopes of
recovering some of the $42,000
from Medicare and$14,000 from
Medicaid thehospital billed the
governmentfor during a period
through Sept. 30, 1975, but has
not received,

Hunsnkcr conferred with the
hospital'sauditor In Lubbock on
the matter last week before
calling Dallas and requesting
the audit

Hospital directors agreed the
hospital had nothing to lose.

The hospital was notified here
In March that the Medicare
and Medicaid had determined
the amount was not owed.

The $56,000 In dispute Is a
sizable sum as far as the
hospital's operationis concern
ed. Hunsakcr told the board he
wanted to understand the
procedurefor determining what
chargesMedicare and Medicaid
would pay.

The board has approved a
request from Dr. Harmindcr
Singh Chana, Post's new
physician, that hebe permitted
to collect fees from emergency
calls and these fees not be
deducted from his $5,000
monthly income guarantee
from the hospital board for his
first year In Post.

This action had been omitted
from Tho Dispatch's story of

(SeeHospital. Page 12)

Two stores to
open Monday
Johnnie Norman and Jane

Terry have each purchased
portions of Rafcrti's and will

ionday,
Mrs. Norman's store will be a

ladies ready-to-we- and gift
shopknown asJac'sat 220 East
Main. Next door cast at 222

East Main, Mrs. Terry will
launch "Terry's Togs", a
children's clothing shopfor both
boys and girls.

The wall openingbetweenthe
two store buildings will be
closed.

Seeannouncement adson the
two new stores on page 5 of
today's Dispatch.

Adults and youngsters were
cautioned by Dr. William
Wilson, county health officer,
that rabies exist in Garza
County'swild animal population
following positive identification
of a rabid skunk.

The skunk was shot In the
Close City community after it
had bitten a dog and killed
some chickens. The head was
sent to the state laboratory In

Austin by Veterinarian Ed
Murry of Spur where positive
Identification of rabies was
reported Tuesday afternoon

Dr Wilson told The Dispatch
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WHISTLES REAL SAFETY RECORD Postex
Plant Manager Ed Bruton pulls the "Mill whistle"
to signal the reaching of the goal of 1,000,000

Postex records million hours
without lost-tim-e accident

If you thought you heard the
"Mill whistle" last Thursday at
4:23 p. m., you did.

Postex Plant was announcing
its reaching a goal of n

safe man-hour- this is the
first time Postex Plant has
achievedthis goal.

Since the last lost time
accident of September23, 1974,
all Postexemployeeshave been
watching the safe man-hour-s

grow larger and larger until the
goal of n was reached
at 4:23 p. m., Thursday, May
13.

A management meeting was
called by plant manager, Ed
Bruton, at 4 00 p. m. to
announcethe arrival of the

safe man-hou-r at

resign here
Three local coaches offered

their resignations here this
week to follow Coach Bobby
Davis to Calallcn High School
just outsideCorpus Christl next
year.

They are Don Black, Carroll
McDonald, and Danny Chisum,
Supt. Bill Shiver told The
Dispatch Tuesday. Mrs. Linda
Black, Don's wife and a local
teacher, also resigned.

Wednesday morning that he
would encourage all pet dogs
and cats be given rabies shots.
He said hewill try to arrange
for such a clinic to bo set up
here In the near future

Any bites from any animal
should be reported and the
advice of your physician sought
in such instances, the county
health officer said.

"It is early In the seasonand
we have to presume that other
members of the county's wild
animal population have the
disease." he added.

County alertedafter
rabid skunk is shot

Bilberry wins Sousoaward
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Uand member. SusanJackson,outstanding unior high band member. Patricia
Uiiberry John Phtl'P Sousa awardwinner. Pam Riley, outstanding sixth grade

band member and Rhonda Adams, outstanding tilth grade band membor -(-
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4:23 p, m. Approximately five
minute prior to the exact time
of reaching the goal everyone
assembledIn the boiler room of
the maintenancedepartment
where the whistle control is
located.

At exactly 4:23 p. m. Bruton
pulled the control and the
whistle blew for one full
minute.

Bruton said, "This is an
enviablegoal. All industries try

July 4th barbecueplate

charge will $1.50
The charge tor the July 4th

bicentennial barbecuethis year
will be a $1.50 per plate,
Chamber of Commerce direct-
ors voted at their May meeting
last Thursday noon.

The barbecue actuallywill be
held Saturday evening, July
3rd.

At present, a two-da- cele-

bration isstill In LSe works.
Feature events on Saturday

will include besidesthe barbe-
cue the presentation of a
patriotic musical by the com-
munity chorusand the "biggest
ever" fireworks display In
city-coun- park.

Lewis Holly is chairman of
the celebration.

A bicentennial parade ap-
pears at the moment not to be
in the picture becauseof the
difficulty of staging such an
event in mid-summ-

Due to the rush of activities
with the approach of the close
of school, the Chamberhas had
difficulty in getting committees
to meetand completeplans, but

Mrs. Windham
is understudy

When Ira (Dad) Greenfield
retires as the tax assessor-collecto-r

of the Post Independent'
School District in August, Mrs.
Billle Windham will succeed
him.

Supt. Bill Shiver announced
this week that Mrs. Windham is
now working as Greenfield's
understudy In the tax office
She Is scheduledto attend a tax
assessor'sschool this summer.

Greenfieldhasheld theschool
tax position for over 20 years

3 new wells
in P-M- -A field

11 S Anderson of Midland
has completed three new small
wells in the field, seven
miles north of Post

They are the No 2 and No 3

Carlisle and the No 3 Barker
The No I Carlisle produced

42 barrels of oil daily and 131

barrels of water on test from
3.293 to 3.419 feet, the No 3

Carlisle 20 barrels of oil and 182

barrels of water from 3.315 to
3.443 feet and theNo 3 Barker
42 barrels of oil and 98 barrels
of water from 3.293 to 3.394 feet

Roof raising to
be hold Saturday

A "roof ratting" will be held
Saturday May Steed at the
Ammrati Lgem lUMMwg, Post
aw

Wwk wtH tags at T a m and
will eMliitue Ui' rpltttod.
Pr e mmU w4N be furnished

lr i Ik-- wmkfs
AM membm and inire4pd

xrMtttt areurged i ym hi the
work

man-hour- s of work at the local sheeting plant
without a lost time accident. Supervisory personnel
look on. (Staff Photo)

be

to reach this goal and few ever
do." Bruton said, "Our em-
ployees'spirit of teamwork and
cooperation In the area of
safety and accident prevention
hasbeenthe one thing that has
made this accomplishmentpos-
sible."

"We are going to continue to
Increasethe safe man-hour-

Wc want to set a record that
will be difficult to break,"
Bruton said.

all this Is expected to be
finished in early June,

Attending the May dJrectori
sesatofi were Charles McCook,
president; Curtis Hudman,
Lewis Herron, Robert Cox,
Holly, Lee Norman, James
Dye, Harold Lucas and Chamb-
er Secretary Joy Greer

New officers
are presented

The American Heart Associa-

tion meeting was held Tuesday
night, May 11th at 7 p. m in the
Bank CommunityRoom,, for the
purpose of presenting the new
boardmembersand officers for
1976.

A review of the activities of
the previousyear were discuss-
ed and new members were
welcomed into the group.

Zoe Kirkpatrick will remain
as president, Dr. Chana was
elected t, Janet
Peel, secretary, Molly Conoly,
treasurerand Madge Webb,
publicity Sharron Morris Is
memorial chairman.Jana

program director and
Kathy Kankln Is campaign
chairman.

Delegateswho were selected
to attend theLubbock meeting
Wednesday May 19 were Rene
Flultt, Alma McBride. Henry
Wheatley, Zoe Kirkpatrick,
Jana McCalllster and Dr. and
Mrs Chana.

New memberswelcomed Into
the group were Sharron Morris,
Rene Flultt, Dr. Herminder
Chana, Janet Peel, Jana
McCalllster, Syan Nichols, and
Mary Cowdrcy. Members re-

maining on the board were
Paula Cawthon, Brad l.ott,
Alma McBride, Kathle Rankin.
Henry Whoatlcy. Zoe Kirkpat-
rick, Pat Thompson, Madge
Webb and Molly Conoly

The second day of Borden
County's bicentennial celebra
lion Sunday. May 30 at Gall,
will be homecoming daywith
Baylor football coach Grant

CHANT TEAFF
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Certainly is it fitting this
cotton week that practically all
of Garza's cotton farmers are
out in the fields planting. So if
the pickup traffic Is a bit light
In town, you know why

--O-

It's great to havea front page
story for our annual cotton
week edition today like Postex
Plant reaching 1,000,000 man-hou-rs

without a loss time
accident. And for an unusual
cotton week edition ad, takea
"tour" of Postexon page3.

Next week,The Dispatch will
publish its "graduation edition"
with pictures of all Post and
Southland high school gradu-
ates.

--O-

Hcre's more on the July 4!h
national bellrlnging from the
nation's capital. The Freedom
Bell Society, headed by Bob
Hope and founded to enable
Americans to take part in a
nation-wid- e ringing of bells for
the Bicentennial,has joined the
American Revolution Bicenten-
nial Administration's g

program.

The Liberty Bell Itself will
peal forth for a full two minutes
at 1 p. m. CDS July 4th in a
symbolic nationalceremony to
be conductedby the Sons of the
American Revolution in Inde-

pendenceNational Historical
Park in Philadelphia. This will
be in commemoration of the
passing of the first two
centuries of American nation-
hood.

--O-

Bclls across the nation will
peal with the Liberty Bell

(SeePostings,Page12)

Sr. citizens
to be honored

As a tribute to Senior Citizens
Month in May. the Barnum
Spring Home Demonstration
Club is sponsoringan Ice cream .

supper and game night for
senior citizens at 7 p. m.
Thursday. May 27, in the
building here

All senior citizens arc Invited
to attend, eat, play games,visit
and have fun. There is no
charge.

The Close City and Graham
Home DemonstrationClubs also
will be helping with the event.
Mrs. Maxlnc Marks Is chair-
man of the supper and game
night.

Teaff to be tho featuredspeaker
at the 10 30 a m church
service in the football stadium.

A free lunch will follow the
service with women requested
to bring salads anddeserts.

The afternoon will consist of
n singing, lots of

country visiting, and organized
games for the youngsters.

The museum will be open,as
will the arts and crafts show In
the Country Store.

Final Item on the two-da- y

agendawill be thegiving away
of the Borden County historioal
quilt

Plaques also will be given
during the afternoon for the
oldest man and weman In
attendanceat the leemeeomlng
and for the me emlttg the
longeat distance

Coach Teair u urpried
Her (Irani Traft PageW

GrantTeaff will be
homecomingspeaker
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What to do wiffi a billion
Governor Dolph Briscoe said In San

Antonio the other day he will ask the next
sessionof the Texas Legislature to create a
billion dollar capital reserve fund (or use In
harder times.

Where docs the billion dollars come from?
From the current state tax surplus that's
where.

Comptroller Dob Bullock has estimated
Texas(or the next fiscal biennlum will bring In
$2.6 billion more In taxes from all sourcesthan
it has beendoing thesepast two years.

"However encouraging thisnewsmay be to
the people of Texas," Governor Briscoe told a

'district Lions convention, "we must be very
aware of the (act that most of the additional
revenue is being received from our oil and gas
production a source that eventually will be
exhausted."

Briscoe went on to emphasizethat at the
present rate of production, Texas' proven oil
and gas reserves will last less than 10 years.
Pointing out when this happens,Texas will be
in the same financial dilemma that now
confronts many other states of the nation
today, the governor vowed to hold the line on
taxes and declaredthe increasedrevenue
should be saved for the future.

It will remain to be seenwhether our form
of democratic government can prudently save
and not squandersuch a tax bonanza.

More than that, Briscoe's words gives us

Real old-tim-e flavor
We know a lot of Garza folks are planning

to attend BordenCounty's unique Bicentennial
Celebrationat Gail next Saturday and Sunday,
May 29-3-

In fact, a number of Garza folks are
involved In the celebration.

BordenCounty has lots of togethernessand
determination to tackle big assignments and
have beenworking on their two-da-y show for
almost a year now.

The Saturdaymorning parade will be right
out of the old west with Indians, buffalo,
longhorns and lots of mule and horse-draw-n

floats.
Therewill bea neighborlybuffalo barbecue

at noon, a big historical program in the school
auditorium and finally a wild west show
Saturdayafternoonthat may be somethingjust
short of fantastic with imported Indians from
South Dakota,buffalo, lots of cowboys, evenan
old calvary horse troop, and who knows what
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New trash system logical
Post is moving toward a containerized

trash system as the best answer to the
problems of community cleanliness,cost, and
manpower.

What is Involved basically are metal
containers Into which householdersplace all
their trash. The trash truck automatically
picks and empties the containers on its
rounds.

It's not justa system the cities. Already
a large percentage of the small towns have
turned to it. Most of Post's neighboring
communities already have such systems.

Some of the advantagesof course Include
out the dog problem of dogs upsetting

trash cans to get at garbageand trash blowing
everywhich way Gone too is the problem of
keeping lid on the trash and the
problem of mowing the grass around trash
cans or racks.

COMFY COTTON SAYS:
..

' - -- M
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food for thoughthere in GarzaCounty whereoil
is currently carrying half or better of the entire
tax load.

Oil production In the county seemscertain
to have a much longer future life than only a
decade with the existing energy crisis which
has made small well operation again
profitable.

But whenever the day docscome, all local
units of government should be completely out
of debt.

Certainly, it will be good economicsif the
state, like everybody else, can put something
back for a rainy day.

Governor Briscoe's principal contribution
of leadership has been In the field of fiscal
responsibility. He has exerted all the power
and Influence of the governor's office to
prevent a spending run-awa- y as the state
passesthrough a relatively boom growth
period. He has successfullyresistednew taxes.

Now he Is proposing tax savings for the
future and his economic thinking finally is
spreading to legislative leaders.

Whatever Dolph's shortcomings may be
elsewhere,he has given Texas a rallying point
In citizen efforts to stop the growth of big
governmentat the state level.

His proposalof a billion dollar tax reserve
Is politically unique. We won't estimate his
chancesof pulling it off. Probably his chances
basically dependupon the support he gets at
home from the voter. So think it over.

"homecomingday" with Baylor football coach,
Grant Teaff, the featured speaker at the
morning worship service in the football
stadium.

There will be a free lunchat noon and an
afternoon of singing and visiting with plaques
to the oldestvisitors and the one coming the
longestdistance for the Borden r.

How can you anticipate thesize of the
crowd you might draw to a celebration like
that? The answer is it can'tbe done with much
accuracy. The Borden folks are figuring 2,000
visitors will pour In. That will be quite a crowd
to handle

The Dispatch will predict that the size of
the crowd is the only conservative figuring
done for the Borden Bicentennial We think it
will be muchbigger, especially for the parade
and wild west show on Saturday

This may be the last time you'll ever have
the chance to this touch of the Old West.

T?tlih all VtifiildaXtJ TexZ
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Certainly, it Is ideal for the Post business
district where trash has been a tough,
daily problem. It should keep a lot of trash
from blowing all over the businessdistrict
every time a high wind comesup.

As for disadvantages,they are minimal.
One basicone for the householderis that he

or shewill have to go a bit further to empty the
trash as the containerswill service four houses
not just It meansthe is dependent
upon the operational efficiency of the trash
truck and Us quick repair in times of
breakdown.

The cost is not a problem. Enough will be
savedIn labor costsfrom the present systemto
finance the Installation of the entire
containerized system with new truck and all
the metal containers

After a few years, the new system will
even producean operational savings in cost.

nciping to pun me ana wua west snow. inherent to .doings in this
'The second day. will be somethingwith real flavor.

up

for

wiping

the can
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pickup

one pickup

CONGRATULATIONS
This National Cotton Week to our sister Garza

industry Burlington's Postex Plant and its
wployes, and to Garza Cotton farmers for the
fine job you do. We can support them at the
market place by asking for "coot, comfortable

cotton1'when we buy,

GeorgeR. Brown

- ooooo
Remember

When
10 Y.r rs Ago

FJ .ail program Friday for 60
Pr ,, snlors; city sets June 3--4

df ,cs for all-ou- t clean-u-p Jobs;
Cose City and Graham com
i junitles-ar- e awarded first
jilnce certificates and $100
checks (or winning community
Improvementcontest, A. E.
Redman is new dog catcher;
construction of radio relay
station begins; swimming pool
to open Saturday; Miss Lou
Alice Edwards and Larry
Gamble are wed; Cards nip
Dodgers 2 to 1 in torrid
pitchers' battle; school closing
slows Babe Ruth activities.
IS Years Ago

Six Post High (acuity mem
bcrs receive scholarships,
grants; another wet-dr- y elec-
tion petition issued by clerk to
Precinct 3 group; ground
broken (or new postoffice; new
arrestssolve store burglary
case; Castecl resigns from
draft board; Memorial obser-
vance slated for Tuesday;
Mayor Powell Shytles buysfirst
poppy; archery club Is league
member; Mrs. Levi Noble wins
$100 worth of food from K&K
Market; Delores Bllllngsley to
wed John Russell Hill; open
house Sunday afternoon at
Garza Memorial Hospital; sur-

prise shower honors Mrs. Bob
Lovinggood; 48 seniors gradu-
ate here Monday.
25 Years Ago

Capactiy crowd sees first
performance of 10th annual
Stampede; celebra-
tion Is set; town to close
Memorial Day; Jimmic Ruth
Henderson weds Ralph New-so-

Marian Sue Gillham bride
of Bobby Ray Pennington;
Blllic Williams wed to Robert
H. Thompson; 38 seniors
graduate from high school and
65 from junior high school.

SouthlandSchool News

Graduation Exercises
Baccalaureate services will

begin at 11 a m May 23 In the
school auditorium. Rev. Charles
Hastings, (Aster of the First
United Methodist Church in
Southland,will be the speaker.
Rev Bruce Giles, the Pleasant
Valley Baptist Church pastor,

its deliver the nvscaueaaadi
on. MnAwCtarfW"

h stilt bo; the planisV
Jan Hunter will lead the
singing.

Commencementexercisesare
scheduled to start at 8 p. m.
May 28 In the school audito-
rium. Spcnce Bevers, school
boardpresident,will deliver the
Invocation and also present
diplomas to the graduating
eighth graders and seniors.
Supt. T. E. Dickerson will
present awards, and Mrs.
Chaffin will be thepianist.

The seniors are Mary Dux-kemp-

Ricky Cardona, Kelly
Chaffin. Elda Florcs, Ncdra
Myers, Eva Rodriquez,Anthony
Shanklcs,Joe Valdez, Junior
Vasquez, Jenny Wheeler and
Kendon Wheeler

Membersof the eighth grade
class are David Becker, Debra
Crawford, Sherman Daughtery,
Gena Farquhar, Chris Florcs,
Micky Garza, Andrew Hill,
Freddy Lucero, Joe Perez, Joe
Rodriquez,Sable Rodriquez,
John Valdez and Johnny
Vasquez.

Eighth Grade Honor Students
David Becker is valedictorian

of the eighth grade classwith a
92.9 average. John Valdez Is
salutatorian with a 91.03 aver-
age Debra Crawford, with a
90.28 average, is also an honor
student

CheerleadersElected
Cheerleadersfor 1976-7- 7 were

elected recently. The high
school cheerleadersare Joy
Baslnger, Phyllis Clsneros,
Mary Ann Vasquez.and Elaine
Buxkempcr.

Junior high cheerleaderswill
be Lisa Rodriquez, Cynthia
Wheeler, Samra Rush and
Mary Hill.

End of School Activities
May 23 - Baccalaureate. 11

a. m. In the school auditorium
May 25-2-6 Final exams.
May 27 - picnics

(students' last day of school )
May 28 Commencement,8

p m. in the school auditorium.
May 28-2- 9 - Teacher work-

days.

Menus May J 26)
Monday SloppyJoes,buns,

red beans, au gralln potatoes,
pineapplecake, milk.

Tuesday Chicken casser-
ole, fightbread, English peas,
corn, butter, cherry cobbler,
milk

Wednesday Hamburgers,
buns, French fries, pickles,
onions, mustard, mayonnaise,
ice eream, milk

C. B BILBERRY
PLUMBING AND

ELKCTH1C
PHONE49S4366
If m oneanswers

CaM
Lerry CrwHuw

49am
3

Needlecraft
club meets

The Needlecraft Club met
recently In the home of Mrs.
JackKennedy.

After a short businesssession
Mrs. Kennedy read"All Aboard
America Here Comes the
Freedom Train." It was a
magazine article about the

journey of the
American Freedom Train
which will cross the American
continent twice during the two
Bicentennialyears of 1975-7-

Then "Maytlme" by E.
Wesley Woodruff was read and
all the conversationchanged
from the Bicentennial theme to
nestingbirds and flowers

Sunday's sarinon
topics announced

EdgarL. Fox, minister of the
First Christian Church has
announcedthat his sermon
topics for the coming Sunday
will be "The Victory In the
End" for the 11 a. m. worship
hour and "Christian Humility"
for the 7 p. m. service.

Other church activities in-

clude church school at 9:45 a.
m. and tho midweek prayer
service at 7:15 p. m. Wednes-
day night.

Dr. Harmlndcr Chana will
speak at 7:45 p. m. in the
Fellowship hall Wednesday
night and will speak on tho
subject of "India Today."

The public Is Invited to attend
all the churchservices

MBMssen
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THANKS
We want t say a flreat hi.

"thank yeu" to those of you Who
participate In eur Donkey Baseball
game.

WOMEN'S DIVISION
OF Chamber of Commerce

The First National Bank

Salutes

Burlington Industries

and Its PostexPlant

I"

Store
308 N. Ave. F

111--.,

NATIONAL COTTON

X

Economically

7k

Area Cotton Farmers

For Combined Efforts

in Making

COTTON KING

For All Us

Caprock Liquor

THIS

WEEK

Your
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b Anniversary

REUNION

of
POST HIGH SCHOOL

Class of '56
WILL BE HELD

Saturday, July 3

Full Details To B Announced
Later

jimmy Redman, Rt. 2, Phone 2141
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Xhere'i never wosry
about special water or
drying
soaps, or bleaches when
yott wear cotton. Wash
cotton in she hottest
water, dry It at'afcy tesa

use tUc
soaps and

bleaches.Cotton'sstrong.
It can take tha reuahest
wear, the raostthoroui

and cose out
really dean
fresh every time. So cau
for cotton. Aad leave
special for the
mail.

lfi) AREA FARMERS COTTON i ,r

MCKBERRY

KU3.25

perature,
strongest

cleaning,

handling
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Boxed Stationery
By Stuart Hall
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TAKE PART IN CLEANUP Den 1 of Pack314 of Post Cub Scoufs took part In
the Post Clean-u-p Day Saturday morningafter which It held a picnic In
city-count- y park for Its final meeting of the year. Cubs participating shown
above are back row, I to r, Shannon Atkins, Kent Duren, Jeff Sharp, Robert
Conncl and Mike Johnson;front row, Lorcn Davis, Giles Dalby, Todd Wilson and
Jeff Stalcup. Not pictured are leaders Bonnie Duren and Mary Beth Stalcup.

Maine festival seekinglargestegg
COLLEGE STATION - Lone

Star egg producers arc being
challengedto prove that every-
thing Is bigger in Texas.

The state of Maine has
thrown the gauntletsquarely at
the feet of Texas eggmcn, as
the Central Maine Egg Festival
seeksto find the world's largest
chicken egg. To be eligible,
eggs must have been produced
by the speciesCallus domcsti-cu-s

(a domesticchicken) on or
after August 1, 197S.

Any individual or egg asso-

ciation in the world may enter a
chickenegg to be judged at the
Central Maine Egg Festival on
July 31, points out Dr. William
0. Cawley, poultry specialist or
the Texas Agricultural Exten-
sion Service.

The winning entry will bo
gold plated and mounted on a
base featuring a plaque denot-
ing all pertinent information.

Eggs must be shipped un-

cooked, contents intact and
prepaid at the entrant's risk to
the World's Largest Egg,Room
334, Hltchner Hall, University
of Maine, Orono, Maine 04473,

--Entries musjarrjo on or
before July 29. Eggs should be
sanitized in a disinfectant

L solution before packing, points
out Cawlcy.

Size will be determinedby the
vlume or milliliters of distilled
water which the egg will
displace All measurementswill

Brut 33 Gift Set
3.5 FI. 02., Splash-O- n Lotion and
1.5 FI 0z. Rol-o- Anti Perspiranl

$2.99

. i

Mm . TV

10

J0UH0DCSKR

TO

I

.95

AM-F- H Stereo Receiver

$99.95

WACKERS

be madeby University of Maine be made to verify that it was
staff members. A chemical producedby a domestic chick-analys- is

of the largest egg will en.
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RECEPTION Welcome to Postex
Plant. We hopeyou enoy your visit
and tour.

(1)
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CARDING The process of
separating and cleaning cotton
fibers to preparethem for spinning.

(2)
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bbVbbk ' "bbbVn JH
SPINNING The process
of making yarn from fibers
by drawing out and twist
lng the fibers Into a thin
strand

(3)

the Pictures
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loom and and
for winding crosswise

for and
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Past Thmday, May 1976 Pay 3

KNOTS EASY
TWO MACRAME' CLASSES TAUGHT ON

MAY 20-2-1

1st Class 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.
2nd 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

FOUR HOUR WITH MATERIALS FURNISHED FOR ONE PLANT HANGER - $10

CALL MOMMA 495-269-5

To Sign Up for Classes

Ipi&ifisP ""p "3oih"' 1 1

j i tJm This ,s how we ce,ebrated I
I mJ' j your 13th 1959! I

MtfHHyjflV

' J -

Y'all are invited
to a

COTTON WEEK

PICTURE TOUR

POSTEX PLANT

PleaseFollow In
NumberedOrder

maitSfaclures
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WMter vm IkmI, "turllnf Houtt."

PeitexHaM it rm ef etW fri el the Domtttlcs
DivMiXMHr HsMtt to M Hyilan are tocattd at

ShraiMl MamWi, Durham and
JsmnHww, N. C, Cm FH, S. C.Brookneal

nd Dra4ti iraftch, Va
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SPOOLING winding WEAVINO Interlacing
lengthwise

packages"
paratlon running

"filling."
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CLOTH INSPECTION
the grelge

and evidence Inferior

(6)

Instructor
Julia Prather

816 W. 5th

n- -

A. 5itf

Hr

QUALITY CONTROL The
testing and retesting the grelge
and finished cloth insure quality
products and
institutional customers

(10)

''''Hl VaBBB
BBBBBBBBjP7tt iaBBB BBBBBBjylTTjv BBBBBI

Checking
cloth, dirt,

other
merchandise.

many retail

DISTRIBUTION AND TRANS-
PORTATION Finished and
grelge goods handled with tender
loving care Prompt customer
service by experienced trans-
portation department

(9)

SEWING AND PACKING The
cloth Is cut, hemmed and

labeled for fitted flat
sheets,and pillow cases They
then Inspected and folded
preparation for packing,

(I)
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finished
sheets,

are
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iLEACHINO-FINISHIN- O

Washing, bleaching,
heat setting and giving the
labrlc "hand" are Included
in these two processes.

(7)
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WANT AD RATES
First Insertion per Word 5c
Consecutive Insertions

per Word 4c
Minimum Ad, 15 Words 75c

Uriel Card or Thanks . . .

Political

Column
The Post Dispatch is author-

ized to announcethe candidacy
of the following candidates
subject to the May and June
DemocraticPrimary Elections:
FOR STATE REPRESENTA-
TIVE. lOtst DISTRICT:

W. S. (Bill) llcatly

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. lOSth

JUDICIAL DISTRICT:
Joe Smith, n)

FOR COUNTY TAX

T. H. Tipton
FOR COUNTY SHERIFF:

Jim Pippin
FOR COUNTY COMMISSION-
ER, PRECINCT I:

T. D. (Buck) Craft
Sam Ellis

FOR COUNTY COMMISSION-

ER, PRECINCT 3:
Mike Cisncros
Arnold Parrish

Card of Thanks
I would like to express my

thanks to all of you for your
prayers, flowers and cardssent
at the time of my mothers
death, Bcttie Baldwin in Win-

ters, Tex. A special thanks to
thosewho drove those milesto
be with me. To Burlington for
being so considerate, also to
VFW and Auxiliary members
for their kind deeds. To our
many customersand friends
who helped Dick at the store
while I was away. Greatest
peoplein the world arc in Post,
tex.

Dcna Cooper Morgan

FOR SALE Washer and
dryer, Kenmorc. electric
range, Frigidaire. Can be
seenat 213 S. Ave. Q after 5
p. m.

2tp5-2-0

SIZZLING

TIRE

SALE

Garza Auto

Supply

Garage Sales For Sale
BIG BACKYARD SALE: 216
West Hth. Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

ltc 5--

GARAGE SALE: 807 West
Main. Saturday only. 9--

Up 5--

COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD
SALE: 110 N. Ave. L. Friday
and Saturday.

ltc5-2-0

GIGANTIC FtVE FAMILY
carport sale; All moving,
everything must go. Infants to
adult clothing, lots of miscellan-
eous. 608 West 5th. Saturday
only 9--

ltc5-2-0

BACKYARD SALE: 114 North
Ave. K. Men and women's
clothing. Small and large, baby
items, white uniforms and
wedding dress size 8 and
miscellaneous.Thursday and
Friday 9--

ltp5-2-0

MOVING SALE: 914 West 12th.
Baby clothes, little girls
clothes, toys and miscellaneous.
Saturday only. 9--5.

He 5--

GARAGE SALE: Three fami-

lies, color TV, clothes, bed
spreads,small kitchenappli-
ances. Lots of odds and ends.
307 North Ave. S. Thursday and
Friday.

Up 5--

GARAGE SALE: 907 West 7th
Thursday and Friday. 10--4. Use
west gate to back yard.
Children's clothes.

ltc5-2-0

YARD SALE: All day Saturday
9-- second house on right on
Ralls highway.

ltcS-2-0

GARAGE SALE: Thursday and
Friday, 609 S. Ave. H. 9 a. m.

Up 5--

To Give Away

FRL .nree beautiful kittens.
Two black and one black and
white. 611 West 8th.

ltp 5--

Reward
REWARD offered for return of
lost three month old male
poodle, white Call 495-322- 2

after 5pm
Up 5--

75 Chevrolet Silverado
yh ton Fleetsfde with new tires, very
clean Interior, factory air, power
steering, AAA radio, cloth Interior,
bronze and white finish, locally owned,
new trade-In-. Only

$3595 3995

fASlS MODELS"
'67 Oids 88 Sedan

Blue, factory air, radio, automatic,fair
Ures, new car trade-In-, looks and runs
good, use as extra or fishing car. $150
down, terms. Only

$499
73 Chevrolet 4-D- r. Sedan

Now rebuilt engine, fair tires, clean
interior, factory air, radio, automatic,
use as family car. $350 down, terms.
Only

$1395

72 Vega Hatchback
With AAA radio, factory air, good tires,
automatic, clean, locally owned. $300
down, terms.

$1295
v;4 f,

9

FOR SALE: 1974 Grand Prix
SJ, low mileage, loaded.
495-204-3.

ltc 0

FORSALE: One sofa, threegas
heaters, apartment size gas
range. Call 2820 or come by 209
S. Ave. 0.

ltp 5--

FOR SALE: Nice everyday
china, mugs and glasses, a
broiler and various kitchen
aids. Call 495-369-4 after 5 p. m.
and weekends.

ltc 0

FOR SALE: 18 month old
femalechow dog. Has shotsand
papers. 512 West 14th. Phone
495-344-1.

ltp 5--

FOR SALE: King size matt-
ress, box springs and metal
frame, good condition; gas
range, usedone year. 516 West
11th or call 2482. Jimmy Sharp.

UcS-2- 0

FOR SALE: One room refrig-
erated air conditionerwired for
220. $50. Call 2657.

21c 5--

FOR SALE: Registered yenr-lin- g

hereford heifers. Register-
ed yearling hercford bulls, all
weighing 600 lbs., two wheel
stock trailer, six row cultivator,
six row crust buster; sevenrow
tool bar, with flex 71 planters.
Two row drag bottom Ford
planter. Various other farm
equipment. Call 495-240-5 If no
answer call

tfc5-2- 0

FOR SALE: 'Fun Go-Car- t.

New $22 clutch, new $10 rings
and motor in excellent shape.
$75. Brad Lott, 3380 or 3640.

ltc 5--

REDUCE safe and fast with
Gobesc Tablets and EVap
"water pills". Bob Collier Drug.

8tp 9

FOR SALE: Stocker catfish.'
JonesFish Farmi Route2, San
Saba,Tex. Call

31tp 0

SINGERTOUCH & SEW
FOR SALE: One draw beer
box, taps two kegs and holds
one. Call 495-993-8 or 495-305-4.

tfc 2

HAY FOR SALE
W. C. GRAVES
CALLCn-423-9.

: tar
l)R SALE: OnejJSfoot travel!

trailer, sleeps four, full
equipped, good condition.
$2,500, Call 327-520-6 after 5 p.
m

tfc 2)12

I

Real Estate

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Three
bedroomhouse forsale, equity
and take up payments, low
Interest,or will trade equity for
nice mobile home. Phono 2944

or 2728.
4tc 5--

FOR SALE: 80 acres of land,
located on Spur road, eight
miles out. oil right only go
with land. Contact Marion
Mulllns, Ephratha, Washington,
General Delivery.

ltc 0

FOR SALE: Three room house
to be moved. Three miles due
east of Grassland.Call 327-557-

$373. GeorgeRamageFarm.
2tp5-2- 0

HOUSE FOR SALE: Two
bedroom,2H lots, furniture and
a 1967 Ford pickup. Call
495-340- 410 West 14th.
disregard top one

HOUSE FOR SALE: Flvo
rooms, bath, newly painted.
Call 495-300- 4 after 5 p. m.
$7,500. Carport lc 9

FOR SALE: Small home, four
rooms and bath. $5,800. Store
building on Main Street, has
excellent potential. Syd B.
Wyatt, Real Estate Broker, 217

West Main.
tfc 3--4

APARTMENTS FOR SALE:
$8,500.00, all arc now rented for
$325 a month. Two apartments
have three rooms and bath, one
apartment has two bedrooms
and two baths, perfect for
family to live In and rent the
other two apartments. Syd B.
Wyatt, Real Estate Broker, 217

West Main.
tfc 3-- 4

For Rent

FOR RENT Large corner lot
for mobile home. Back yard
fence,storagehouse,fruit trees
and garden spot. Close to
schools. Call Bud Howell.

tfc 3

FOR RENT: Two room house
furnished. Bills paid. 109 East
14th.

ltc 5--

TWO VACANCIES at Twin
Cedar Nursing Home. Call
495-202-2.

tfc 2

Ht,..i. Ii i

FOHh RENT: Three trailer
spaces.Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria

tfc 5--1

FOR RENT One walk behind
tiller, call Taylor Tractor and
Equipment Co. 493-336-3 tfc 419

75 Cheyenne 3A-T- on

With new tires, automatic, 454 engine,
power, air, power steering, radio, two
gastanks,crimson red and white, work
horse for goosenecktrailers. Only

M. A. A.

'64 Olds 88 4-Do- or

Smooth engine, automatic, air, fair
tires, cheaptransportation.Only

$169
'61 Falcon 2-Do- or

Gray, three-spee-d, runs good, cheap to
operate.Only

$189
'69 Mercury 4-D- r. Sedan

Nice interior, fair tires, automatic,
bent door. Try this one. Only

$389
71 Duster 2-Do- or

New seat covers, good tires, air,
automatic. Only

$999

HaroldLucasMotors
111 S. Broadway Dial 2825

Legal

Hill NOTICK
Scaledbids for Post Indepen-

dent School District Primary
Building repairs and painting,
Post,Texas,will be receivedby
Dill Shiver, Superintendent of
Post Independent School Dis-

trict not later than 3 o'clock p.
m., Thursday, May 27, 1976 at
the Superintendent's office In
Post, Texas. Plansand specif-
ications are available at the
offices of Whltaker and Hall,
Architects and Engineers,AIA,
at 2333 50th, Lubbock, Tex.,
79412.

Wanda Mitchell
Secretary

Boardof Trustees
2tc 513

HKI'OHT OF NAMES AND
ADDIIKSSKS OF MISSING

DEPOSITORS
Nottco of the Names of

Persons Appearing as the
owners of Unclaimed Amounts
Held by: First National Dank,
Box 430, Post, Texas 79356.

This notice is given and
publishedpursuant to Section 3,

Article 3272b, Revised Civil
Statutes of the State of Texas,
in an effort to locate persons
who arc the depositors or
ownersof amounts In accounts
that have remained inactive or
dormant according to the
provisions of Article 3272b for
more than seven (7) years. The
unclaimed amounts due the
depositors or owners listed
herein will be paid upon proof
of ownershipat the office ot the
named depository within nine
(9) months, and if unclaimed
thereafter theymay be subject
to report to and conservationby
the State Treasurer In accord-
ance with said Article 3272b.

Item No. of This Report,
Names of Missing Depositors,
Last Known Address.

1. Caldcron, Ellsa, General
Delivery, Post, Texas79356.

2. Gen-

eral Delivery, Post, Texas,
79356.

3. Holladay, Billy It., 2953
Ventura Boulevard, Oxnard,
California 93030.

4. Ward. John, General
Delivery, Post, Texas 79356.

ltc 5--

For Sale
' j

FORSALE : 2,500feetof 24 Inch
tubing,3,000 feetof 2 Inch. Good,
structural. Call H&M Construc-
tion 3293.

tfc

FOR SALE: Nice mobile home.
Two bedrooms,living room,
kitchen, bath. Call 3127. Alter 5

call 3G03.

tfc 5--6

OKI 24

STICK UP MM
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Legal

STATEMENT OF NONDIS-
CRIMINATION

"POKA-LAMBR- RURAL
TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE,
INC. has filed with the Federal
Government a Compliance As-

surance In which it assuresthe
Rural Electrification Adminis-
tration that It will comply fully
with all requirements of Title
VI of th Civil lllghts Act of 1964

and the Rulesand Regulations
of the Department of Agricultu-
ral issued thereunder, to the
endthat no personInJlpe United
States shall, on the ground of
race, color, or national origin,
be excluded from participation
in, be denied the benefits of, or
be otherwise subjected to
discrimination in the conductof
its program and the operation
of Its facilities. Under this
assurance, this organization Is
committed not to discriminate
against any person on the
ground of race, color or
national origin in its policies
and practices relating to
applications for service or any
other policies and practices
relating to treatment of benefi-
ciaries and participants includ-
ing rates, conditions and
extensionof service, use of any
of its facilities, attendance at
and participtlon in any mcctins
of beneficiaries and partici-
pants or the exercise of any
rights of such beneficiaries and
participants In the conduct of
the operationsof this organiza-
tion.

"Any person who believes
himself, or any specific class of
individuals, to be subjected by
this organization to discrimina-
tion prohibited by Title VI of
the Act and the Rules and
Regulations issuedthereunder
may, by himself or a represen-
tative, file with the Secretary of
Agriculture, Washington,D. C.

20250, or the Rural Electrifica-
tion Administration, Washing-
ton, D. C. 20250, or this
organization, or all, a written
complaint. Such complaint
must be filed not later than 90
daysafter the alleged discrimi-
nation, or by such later date to
which the Secretary of Agricul-
ture or the Rural Electrification
Administration extends the
time for filing. Identity of the
complainants will be kept
confidential except to the
extent necessary to carry out
the purposesof the Rules and
Regulations.

Itc 5--

Post Lodgt No. 1051
A. F. &A. M.

Rg. Meeting m 2n4 Tfws,
KH Case W M

PadJones Sect.

ALLSUPS

in.
fM.

1 LI. VAC PAC

i nvn I

LOSE and excess
water with Fluidex Plus plan,

2 In 1 tablet. Bob
Collier Drug.

2tp5--6

LUZ1ER Dealer
and Eskcr Stone119
S. Ave. S. Phone 495-308-6.

tfc 10--9

and Parallel tcr
races,
Call Glenn 495-298-

Box 191, Post afjcr 5 p. m. '
tfc 3-- 4

PIANO TUNING
CALL 495-332-0

tfc 1

FOR CB AND 8 track stereo
salesand service. Secus at CB
Center,206 S. 0 p.
m. thru

tfc 5

STEAM
For free on
carpel call 495-321-3

Royal Carpet
tfc

Anyone
in usedand broken concrete

blockscontact Larry
Lurry we hope you're feeling
better after your

ltc 5--

LOST: Car keys,
school and

On leather key chain. Call 2435,

ltp 5--

&
Sales

Servfce

FREE

TEXAS

No foreign product enters
K this country untaxed,excrnt

the answer to prayers.

.

628-246- 1

STORES

WILSON'S SPECIALS!

49
WILSON'S CERTIFIED

FRANKS ea.D9

c

witMrs camna
gifttQ

wiiMrtCflmna

BOLOGNA ,89
vaW S- - 29

mm
149'

!uttJiffl...2&09e
KiMrs wps. 2 89c
SRmgream 2 H&. 89'

Miscellaneous

WEIGHT

convenient

COSMETICS
Consultant.

STANDARD
diversion waterways.

Phillips,

Broadway
Monday Saturday.

CLEANING
estimates

cleaning
Cleaning.

ATTENTION: Interest-
ed

Caughron

accident!

between
elementary hospital.

Follis Heating
Air Cond.

bistMon

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON.

Residential

Wanted

WANTED r""
Texas blggcstTo yJll
Bale. New reducedpr?J
Dept. Store,SpuVl tcx
. Wc

M4 r usCOPY anH

Street, Tohoka, Tcx

WANTED Concretewj
ncntrv wnrfc rr ..ii ...

los, cellars, Bill
Phono u., tr:. "fl".

tfcl

SEWING WANTED
dress nnrl n...i

and women'sc

.,vvuiu raics Debra
ford, 311 West 3rd.

is next 17355."
All Vltrwtn.ra Itu ii seems to
little aheadof it

3tc

Need
Copies?
Lot us do it.
We're
by oxporience
...andexpertsl

Dispatch

Job Pfintini

LENNl

Heatlng-Alr-Condltloning-Sh- Metal

The WeatherDoctors
jfjj.

contact

EB "?.m . Zr MessageSend
-- ttilmjw, IEXA5 " W r Slaton.Tci

CONVENIENCE

tLaU

Ifcl

"icKtnj.TJ

children's

Golf

backed

828-520- 5

OPEN 24
HOURS

PUCES MM TJWSM1

TMV SATWUMt,

MAY 2A-2- 2, 1978
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judge Dolby speaker
for Culture Club
. .ie Glle. Dfllbyw.

for mo women
I'SBs--b hen II met May

women i iivuio
VIZ E F Cllncsmlth and

I Sri-

rSgrmfortho day was
Freedom Ring Through

Lfcr Tomorrow!"
I . . n.ihv tai Introduced

I
RHONDA KIM MOSELEY

luly 25 to be
wedding day

and Mrs. Edward C.
Ibielcy of IU. 2, Slaton

tt the engagementand
ulna marriage of their

fljhter, Rhonda Kim, to
efy Edgar Aiciariy, son or
ud Mrs, Wayne McLarty

flx future bride Is a student
JTexu Tccn university. Tho
ruptctive bridegroom Is a
npiauaie oi douin nains
ftgt and Is a farmer In tho

i community.
! wedding date has been

l (or July 25 in the First
I Church of Slaton.

Mrs. Shirley
honored at 95
I tt GeorgeShirley eclcbrat- -
KtoKth birthday, Saturday

ij u and was honoredwith a
is the home of her

is. Mrs, Tom Bouchler.
(Gleaners Band of the
ti of God of Prophecy

triiined Mrs. Shlrlev bv
tficf bappy birthday and
mijmns.
rudHrs. Bouchlerserved
tttilee cream to Alicia
fa. Janice McVav. Sua--

riari, Robin Dean, Keith
Mumble Dean, Mrs.
itatman and Mrs.

4U N, Broadway

by Mrs. D. C. Williams. Dalby
is a member of the County
Judges Association with state
and national affiliations as well
as of the West
Texas County Judges Associa-
tion. He spoke on the many
phases of government and its
problems, and also touched on
tho rlso In our economy,
including food prices He also
discussedthe combining of our
two law enforcementsand the
success thoy have had In
solving crimes.

A questionand answer period
followed the program.

Following the program Mrs.
Williams presided ever a brief
businessmeeting, Mmes. Kirk
Patrick, Thaxton, M. J. Malouf,
and Williams reported on the
statefederation meetingheld in
Lubbock recently. Mrs. Duck-
worth also the meet-
ing.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mmes, Williams, Klrkpatrlck,
Thaxton, Malouf, JackBurrcss,
Herman Havis, I. L. Duck-
worth, Tillman Jones, R. L.
Marks, Ralph Welch, Bob
Dickson, J. II. Halre, and
gucsta Mrs. Conrad Ryan and
Judge Dalby.

The last meeting of the club
year will be a luncheon in the
home of Mrs. Wdlard Klrkpat-
rlck. Mrs. Harold Green of
Tahoka, an officer in the
CoprockDistrict, will bespecial
guest and will serve as
Installing officer for the coming
year.

Postwomen
are honored
Mrs. Thclma Clark received

her 50-yc- membershipcertifi-
cateand pin and Miss Henrietta
Nichols received life member-
ship certificate recently when
they were honored at a
Friendship meeting of the Post
Chapter Order of the Eastern
Star.

Mr. Bill Mills was honored
with an honorary membership
by Worthy Matron Beatrice
Dodson.

Mr. C. A. Bill Homes, Past
Grand Patron, Grand Chapter
of Texas from Lubbock Chapter
76, was the guest speaker for
the evening.

Special guests present were
Mrs. Johnnie Crutcher, Deputy
Grand Matron, District 2 of
O'Donncll; Dorothy.Hodges and
Ima Jewel McElroy representa-
tives of Grand Chapter from
Crosbyton.

A supper and group singing
was enjoyed by all.

1 Those Grads
With

attended

Black Hills Gold Jewelry
Gifts from Celebrity
Travel Cases
Purses

and many other Items at

la postagifts

y

Dial 2648

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY OFFICERS Shown aIvwa nr 4h ol4W
officers for the Hospital Auxiliary who were Installed Monday night. They are
left to right, Maxlno Cummlngs, secretary
chairman, Katherlne Johnson, president,
Richards,

Hospital auxiliary
holds awardsbanquet
Members of the Hospital

Auxiliary held their annual
awards banquet in the Metho-
dist church Fellowship hall
Monday night at 7:30 p. m. Dr.
and Mrs. Chana were honored
guestsduring the evening.

The guest list Includedall the
doctors In Post and their wives,
membersof tho commissioners
court, hospital board, hospital
personnel, the contributing and
regular members of the auxili-
ary and their husbands.

The Rev. Conrad Ryan,
minister of the First Methodist
Church gave the invocation
with Mrs. M. J. Malouf serving
as mistress of ceremonies.Mrs.
Malouf had as her special
guests, her nephew and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Habib from
Lebanon,who arc now residing
in Lubbock.

Gene Moore furnished special
music for the occasion.

Perry Hunsaker, the newly
elected hospital administrator
was guest speaker for the
banquet.

Installed as new officers for
the new year were Mrs.
Waggoner Johnson, president;
WsV Hclen Richards,

Harold .Lucas,
treasurer; MrsA $xlne Cum-tnltfg- s,

secretary and Mrs. M.
L. Palmer, volunteer service
chairman,

Cowdreys are
breakfasthosts

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cowdrcy
were hosts In their home in the
Graham Community Saturday
night for a host of parents who
remained on the sccnountil S a.
m. Sundaymorning to feed the
junior class members andtheir
dates a breakfast at 4 a. m.
following the junior-senio- r ban-
quet.

Approximately 65 attended
and were served scrambled
eggs, fresh bakedcinnamon
rolls and jelly rolls, sausage
rolls, a fruit bowl, orangejuice,
coffee and hot chocolate.

Parents helping with the
breakfast were Mr and Mrs.
Bobby Cowdrcy, Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Shiver, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Gunn, Mrs. Patsy
Craig, Mrs. Jean Tipton, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bostlck, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Burkett, Mr. and
Mrs. Noel White, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Sawyers,and Mr. and Mrs.
Silas Short.

Opening Monday, May 24

vice-presiden-
t.

Ladies Ready-to-We- ar and

Gift Shop

At 220 E. Main St.

1 am keeping the same ready-to-wea- r lines Margie
$on had n Rafertl's and adding the Lillian Russell line.

w" "neS will be added.

Come In and browse. Tho coffee pot will always bo on
'or you,

Johnnie Norman
phone Number Will Be 220 SameAs Rafertl

baroara palmer, volunteer service
Doris Lucas, treasurer and Helen

Mrs. Johnson, the new
president gave a talk "Looking
Forward to the New Year."

The auxiliary accepted with
regret the resignations of Mrs.
Barnlc Jones, Mrs. Lottie
Sanders and Mrs. Sexton
Huntley who haveseveral years
with the group.

Bridal shower
for Evette Cox
Evcttc Cox, bride elect of

Gary Orrcn, of Hillsboro, was
honored with a bridal shower
Monday, May 17 in the home of
Mrs. Scott Houston.

Approximately 35 guestscall-

ed betweenthe hours of 7 and 9

p. m.
Guests were served from a

table laid with a beige cloth,
centered with a spring floral
centerpiece.Punch and cookies
were served from silver and
crystal appointments.

Hostessesfor the event were
Judy Houston, Dorothy Mc-Coo- k,

Lcccy Lott, Edic Conncl,
Suzanne Hudmnn and Sarah
Holder.

HD club hears
museum talk

Jack Alexander, president of
the Museum Association, was
guest speaker for the Barnum
SpringsHome Demonstration
Club when it met in the homeof
Mrs. Philip Daniels May 13.

A museum project has been
adopted for study by the club.
Mrs. Maxinc Marks, president,
presidedover the meeting.

Refreshmentswere served to
guests, Mrs. T. E. Clement of
Norman, Okla., Jack Alexan-
der, Philip Daniels, and to
members,Mmes. F. W. Rogers,
0. V. McMahon, R. L. Marks,
Grady Davis, John Bland and
son.

Nuptials set
for Aug. 14

Dr. and Mrs. Wendell L.
Brycc of 2081 Danby Road,
Ithaca, N. Y., announce the
engagementof their daughter,
Jennifer Whitman Bryce, to
Neff Walker, son of Mrs. Beth
Walker and Mr. Pat Walker of
Post.

Miss Brycc graduated from
Ithaca High School in 1971 and
from Smith College, Northamp-
ton, Mass., in 197S.

Mr. Walker graduated from
Princeton University In 1974
and taught one year at the
Institute for International Stud-
ies and Training In FuJInomiya,
Japan.

Both Miss Bryce and Mr.
Walker arc employed by the
Closcup Foundationof Washing-
ton, D. C.

The wedding is planned for
Aug. 14.

Tea honors
bride elect
Miss Diane Lcwallcn, bride

elect of Rob Bell, was honored
on Monday afternoon by the
women faculty members of
Post High School.

The tea was held In the home
of Beth Walker with Carolyn
Black assistingwith the hostess
duties.

The honorcc was presented
with a lingerie gift.

Attending were Linda Linn,
Shorty King, Nancy Kemp, Joy
Pool, Bertha Kay, Ruth Ann
Young, Marian Whcatlcy, Cora
Fleming, Pat Thompson,Chris-
ty Morris and Carolyn Sawyers.

A June wedding is planned in
Snyder by the couple.

UHOTHER VISITS
Mr 0 K. Bowen and

daughter, Helen of Brownwood
visited in Post recently with his
sisters, Mrs. Wesley Stephens,
Mrs. Mell Pcarce and Mrs. J.
Lee Bowen. He also visited his
niece and husband,Mr. and
Mrs. J D Windham.

Opening Monday, May 24

Terry's Togs
Clothes for Both Girls and Boys at

222 E. Main

Here'sA Few of the BrandsWe
Will Carry

Infants: Allegheny Knits
Bryan

Toddlers M: Dotty Dan
Bryan
Peaches'N Cream

Pre-Tee-n 4: Miss Pops
Gear Works
Little Lady Wrangler
Great Western
Stretchlnl

Juniors: Gear Works
Charmln Miss
Donnkenny

Other Selections:
Baby Gifts
Little Girls Jewelry
Lingerie
Playshoesfor Small

Children

LAYAWAYS AND APPROVALS WELCOME!

JaneTerry, Proprietress

New officers
garden club show p,anned Ju,y 3

The El
Eleanor McCrary was Install-

ed as president of the Green
Thumb Garden Club when they
met Thursday, May 13 at
Jackson'sCafeteria.

Iva Hudman was Installed as
vice president, Irene Mitchell
as secretary-treasure- r. Secret
pals for the old year were
revealedand new namesdrawn
for the coming year.

The clubwas treated to a tour
of the Earl Chapman's green
house at the regular meeting
last month.

Roberta Hcrron and Shorty
King served as hostesses
Memberspresent were Thclma
Eplcy, Ida Jones, Alma e,

Wanda Cox, Maurinc
Hudman, Sybil Cockrum. Biltic
Windham, Fannie Ballentlne
and Iva Hudman.

SENIOR HONORED
Pam Carpenter, a 1976 PHS

graduating senior, was honored
with a brunch Saturday morn-
ing in the homeof Mrs. Margie
Pennell. Approximately 15
guestsattended Special guests
were Mrs. Wayne Carpenter
and Mrs. Ruby Carpenter

Plus'

C. r..J...i:

REG. Sq. Yd.
Carpet Only, NOW.
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style

for
Tcias Club is

sponsoring a "Mrs. Bicenten-
nial Style Show" contest for
ladlesover fifty. The style show
will be staged at the park on
July 3, with the winner
receiving a pritc.

All ladies who arc interested
In modeling any type of
bicentennial costume should
contact Mrs. Carol Waters,
phone 3121, Post, or Mrs. Jan
Hunter, Box 153, phone 99C-556-

Southland,by June 1.

ATTENDS WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Halre,

Gregg, Kristy and Sheila were
houseguests of Mr and Mrs.
John Ramsayof Austin over the
weekend. Johnny, Kristy and
Shclia were in the wedding of
Emily Matthews and Jack
Dunn. They also visited in the
homeof an uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
L. I. Ramseyof Round Rock

DAUGHTER VISITS
Visiting In the home of Mr.

and Mrs. J E Sinclair last
week was their daughter, Mrs
Helen Bates of Colorado
Springs, Colo.

For the Graduate jnJ-i--J
POST ANTELOPE KEY CHAINS 3.50

POST ANTELOPE PLAQUES 4.50

LARGE COFFEE MUGS 1.50

DIARIES 6.00 lo 8.00

PHOTO ALBUMS 3.50 lo 10.00

8.95

PENS 15.00

r

By Lenoir House, in
Finish. Rectangular

5 cane-bac-k side
chairs and matching arm
chair. All

Bicentennial Dinner honors

STATIONERY AND

--YOUR IS

nine seniors
Nine Post High School seniors

were honoredat a 0:30 p. m.
dinner, hosted by the Ladies
Guild of Holy Cross Church
Friday evening, May 14.

Parents of the seniors and
Father O'Connor were special
guests.

Seniorshonoredwere Richard
Fucntcs, Ray Martinez, Mary
Abraham, Lee Otto
Martinez. Mary Villa, Alicia
Rivera, Alfred Pena and Mary
Ann Sanchez

LOSE WEIGHT
STARTING TODAY
OOftlNEX coAtiifti thi mott powerful

tSuciii iid tr rtlcitcd to tt public
without i prescription--cJmiuUr proven
bj t Htimt Unntrtitr Hospital

An tmitini nun(4mf(hit wpprtwt
thi (ppttitt, ktJ jov enjoy thru good
metis i dtr-t- hi tiny ODRINEX tablet
helps mil eit less without fetinf hunry-d- o

to Hit ulories, down toes iwi th.No tush diets Of strenuous eiertises Site
Uken ts directed-m- ll not mike you nerraus.

laot wper, feel taftr isjou sttrt i

down todij with the ODRINEX plin.
Sititlection lutrtnteedm moneybeck.

THE PRESCRIPTION SHOP

318 W. 8th

ADDRESS BOOKS 6.00

SCRAPB0OKS 6.00 4 8.00

NOTELETTES 1.00 lo 3.00

HALLMARK BOOKS 2.00 & 3.00

HALLMARK

These are ust a few of the many gifts for the graduate
from our brand new stock. We have gifts for all price
ranges.

table

wood suite.

Saldivar,

HappinessIs . . .
Your Special Card and Gift Center

Dial 495-243- 8 128 E. MAIN

Make your
room look
like new
with this

HI-LO-
W SCULPTURED SHAG

In Gold Tones, Heat Set 100 Pet. Nylon Pile

Only $6.95 Sq. Yd.

Spaced-Dye-d 100 Pet. ContinuousFilament

NYLDN HI-LO-
W CARPET

Reduced to clear existing inventory!

$8.95

7-Pie- ce

Dining Room

Suite
Fruit-woo- d

with

REG. $729.50

SQ. YD.
INSTALLED

Carpet
Only

5-Pie- ce Dak

Dining Room

Suite

By Lenoir House. Features
rectangular table with four
cane-bac-k chairs. This suite

REG. $478.95

Your Choice $399.00

Hudman Furniture Co
CREDIT GOOD"

iiBr'.;.,"",.Tr'

l

i
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POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

At

429 EAST MAIN

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

gifts graduate

Necklaces
5.00 to 10.00

By Cody, Faberge,Revelon,

Max Factor and Nina Ricd

Cologne 3.50 to 10.00

Speidel Bracelets
5.95 to 14.95

PurseKits 2.75

Eyeglass Cases..2.50

Cosmetics Kits.. 5.50

Fitted Travel Cases
5.50 to 11.50

Travel Mirror
3.50 to 4.95

203 E. Main

Cotton Sys:

Rites held for
Ruth Durant

Funeral services for Huth
Durant, 82, of Mount Vernon,
Tex., and a former resident of
Tost were held Thursday, May
14 in Fort Worth at 11 a m

Mrs. Durant lived In Post
until 1972 when she moved to
Mount Vernon.

Survivors include two daugh
ters. Mrs. Willie Glbbs of
Paducah,and Mrs. Don Brown-

ing of Post; one son, Travis
Bounds of Mount Vernon, 12

grandchildren, 27 great-grand-

children and three great great
grandchildren She was pre
cecded in death by one son,
Virgil Bounds

Billfolds
5.00 to 15.00

Travel Alarm Clocks
7.95 to 14.95

Cross Pen-Penc-il Sets
10.00 to 30.00

Ideal for College Bound

High Intensity Lamps
4.95

ProfessionalHair
Styler 15.50

Men's Toiletries
$4.50 up

Timex Watches for Both Men and Women

$10.95 up

Plus Many More! Come and Browse!

BOB COLLIER, DRUGGIST

Comfy

SCRATCHING

IS

FOR

CHIGGERS.

Nothing Is more irritating to the skin than a stiff,
boardy shirt or dress.That stiff feeling that scratches
all day long. Cool, comfortable cotton gives you a
soft, pleasant feeling. So when you're looking for
comfort, look for cotton, andleave the scratching for
chTggers.

A NATIONAL COTTON WEEK SALUTE

To Our Many Farm Customers and

Postex Plant Employes!

Your Patronage Is Appreciated!

Dial 2856

pHByv JFfHMfSflifSMfSrHr fpfpfpffpH3fSA9 BHaaBBiBHBBVnkBBBBH
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HOME-MAD- E MACRAME - Dotty Wills (Mrs. Billy Wills) Is shown wnn some

of her hand-mad-e macramewhich will be displayed In a booth at the Arts &

Bicentennial celebration, May 29-30- . Made ofCrafts Show at Borden County's
dyed lute In attractivecolors, painted pots and beads In complementary colors,

Dotty's creations total some36 In all. One In picture Immediately behindher was

done for a baby's room. It Is white with a variety of colored beads and ABC

blocks Incorporated In the design. Mrs. Wills, who lives on the Mardes Clayton

Ranchwest of Gall became Interested In macramewhen she and her husband

began this art work while he was recovering from an Illness.

Borden's

history

in quilt
Some lucky personIs going to

come away from Borden
County's two-da-y Bicentennial
celebration Sunday, May 30, at
Gall with a quilt which tells the
history of Borden County in its
77 blocks.

The quilt has been a near
year-lon- g project of Borden
County's Arts and Crafts
Committee and will be a
feature at The Country Store,
which will be set up for May 29

in the 4H Barn
The historical quilt is made

up of 76 unbleachedmuslin
blocks, eight Inches square,
'wWa'telnchcenter block that

3 latar detailed' map of Borden
County.

Each block is embroideredor
appllqued and represents a
historic event, farming and
ranching theme, native bird or
animals.

And of course, there is the
first Hag, the 1776 and 1976

emblemsand to bring the quilt
up to date an oil well with a
pickup sporting a CB radio
antenna

The blocks were designedby
Mrs Jack McPhaul The hand
work has beendone by many
Borden County women

The quilt squaresare border-
ed in red calico print with blue
blocks at the corners Mrs.
Herman Lcdbettcr and Mrs.
Short Farmerwere responsible
for quilt construction Mrs.
Delia Edwards of Lamesa did
the quilting.

The arts and crafts commit-
tee Is also sponsoring the
County Store which will feature
displays anditems for sale by
31 area artists and craftsmen.
Boutique items and baked good
will be furnishedby the county
wemon for the store

A concessionstand will serve
feeds anddrinks as well

Bob Wost and Southwest,both
f Pest, will be among the

wcMbiters
Beb will display his leather

goods. Southwest will display
turquoise,Indian art andcrafts.

Otherexhibitors include VY C

Sereof Santa Anna, children's
and doll furniture. Theatus
Green of Spur, tote painting.
South Plains GenealogySociety
ef Lubbock, barbed wire and
Mttery related Items. Pots by
Hirst of Snyder, pottery

Gail FIIA. cookbooks. Exa
Cunninghamof Artesia, Jewelry
and pottery. Andy and Jesse
Rlos of Midland, wire sculpture
and wood work. Dotty Wills of
Gatl, macrame, Ten Sodd of
Lubbock, portraits,

Doane White ef Hale Center,
all paintings, Jack Chisholm
Jr.. ef Abilene, western art. H
S. Ven Roederof Ira, lapidary
polishing and Jewelry. Doris
Rudd ef Gail, decorative art.
Temmy Net ef Gallup, lur
quettc and stiver.

Bobbie Dlllard ef Andrew's,
baked geeds and souvenirs.
Mrs. Le Graves ef Lubbock,
plants. Laura und Briee Allen
ef Lubbock, framed windmill
pictures. K T Reddetlof Gall,
hanging baskets, knives, cetns
ami Jewelry, Kalfeeme Klkwn
and Karen Tagu ef Snyder,
maerame;Pat Damef Snyder,
miniature antique metal medets
and Terry ni Cemwe Vow ef
Gait, Indian Jewelry

VISITS OAUOIITKIt
Mt yc 0H Lee

WnR Ml VknkVrfWT tun tiMvnv
iljiHit &JuJ AsuatBjiAaM
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Farm Bureau's

SAFEMARK

PASSKNGKH TIKE
Premium Nylon low
profile wrap-aroun-d tread
design.

FAKM TRUCK SPECIAL
(mud & snow premium

Nylon rating.

HIGHWAY TItUCK T1HE
line nylon available in

all sizes and ply ratings.

TIRES ALSO AVAILABLE
FARM TRACTO'tS &

Exclusively implements.

for Farm Bureau Members
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONTACT

TERRY TIRE SHOP
110 Broadway

TIRES

tube
typo

First

FOR

FOR

Dial 3671

Arthur Whitley, Parts Manager
Perdue, Service Manager

Troy Nelson, 16 Years

lit I. TI KS ISIT Bonnie Foyo fhamni.
Guestsin the homo of Mr. II. and Mrs Ulantonriwnd ,Mr

V, Uouehcr Wednesday and Durango. Colo ffir?1'6'
Thursday were her staler. Mr. Snvcll and taf,l(
D K Cogburn. o nelce Mrt. were visitors or! Surida?llB".

ATTENTION,

CATTLEMEN!

i ma ta jq yQy
a in of

ho r.
Inc., of Tex.

1

iiic-33iy-u

concerning change management
rattlaman Pnmmlcclnn

Lubbock,

Wayne May c3 Brownwood, Tex.
and Morris Pruit of Lubbock have
purchasedme ousiness.

Our first sale will be Friday, May
21, 1976, at 10 a.m. At this sale we are
featuring 350 choice cows and calves
from this area.

cattlemen commission Co. would
like to thank you for your business in
a A I f Jme pasi ana wuuiu appreaaieyour
business in The future.

Rememberour first sale May 21.

Cattlemen Commission Co.

COTTON
kValllaJilJi-H-J- I

Congratulations to Area Cotton Farmers and Postu Plant

Employes this National Cotton Week. Ask lor Cotton whtn

you buy. When you're hunjry come see us.

DROVER HOUSE RESTAURANT

215 S. Broadway

Cotton Is King

4

Stay With John Deere

- and Keep It There!

Raymond
Experience

T

Oial 23(7

Terry Laws

Ron Whorton

Jerry Bush, Manager

Taylor Tractor & Equip. Co.
JOHN DEERE SALES AND SERVICE

Lubbock Hiehwav Dial 495-336- J



DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
OplomeinsT

OFFICE Mondays. . ..1:30 lo 5:30 P. M.

HOURS Thursdays... 130 lo 5:30 P. M.

u..n Ph. 495 3687

WE SALUTE

Garza Cotton
Farmers

Our FrSonds and Customors
THIS NATIONAL COTTON WEEK

Yvr Prod""" Hal Mod This Community Pottlbl

FRANCES L. CAMP TEXACO WHOLESALE

"mmmjilMMMUUUUUUmUMmmilljMtmmdJMUUm

Piggly Wiggly
BpjlorSweetmilk

CANNED

8-o- z.

Can

Piggly Wiggly,
Cola, Orange, Red or

Vs-G-

Btl.

Plggly Wiggly, Cut GreenDeansor
bream Style or Whole Kernel

Piggly Wiggly

3 oz
Jar

Hi-D- ri 2 Ply

103-G- t.

Rolls

VISITS MOTIII.lt
Mr. Ho Stephensnnd child-

ren of Plains spent a short time
Saturday visiting Mrs Wesley
Stephenson their way home.
They had been In Slaton
attendingn basketball tourn-
ament, which Plains won

ijf Mt(W fMl0(P
jfe

If vanCM V

-

Lb.

Grade A

Florida

Hm Ccp. Valincu

1924 PHS

ring
W II Smith of Lubbock,

stopped last Thursday after-
noon In the city hall with a 1924

Post Mull School senior ring
that ho had found In McKcnzic
Park while searching the park
with a metal detector.

The ring Is still in good
condition and has the Initials
GMII Inscribed Inside. It could
cither be a man or a womans
ring about size 7 He stopped
with I he ring to get someone
put the word out in hopesthat
theownerof the ring might like
to recover It.

Mr. Smith travels all over the
country with his metal detector
to vacant school yards, parks
and any other place he thinks
he might find some objects of
value.

Last week he spentsometime
in Tnhokn which paid off, when
he found a wedding band, an
engagementring and some vcr

Brand
16-2- 0 Avg.

BISCUITSI TURKEYS

in
Root
Beer

Golden
Corn

Instant
Tea

PAPER
TOWELS

3 1

found

GRADE A

Turkey
Hindquarters
Fisherboy

Fish
Sticks

Corn

Oranges

Pkg.

Lean, Boneless

WmU Cars WMtJJf
00

Don Clarys moving
to Tahoka June 1

Mr. and Mr Don Clary who
formerly lived In the Gordon
Community, will he making
their home In Tahoka. June 1

Don nnd his family moved to
Drownflcld sometime ago
where he was associatedwith a
farmers Coop store there.

He has been manager
of the Faimers Coop Associa-
tion No. l. store nnd station, in
Tahokaand his family will join
him there May 2U

Don is the son of Mr. and
Mrs Nolan Clary of Post and
Wanda is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs It L Hagler of the
Gordon Community. They have
three sons. Donnle, Ronnie nnd
David.

old ladlos spectacles with the
lensesstill intact

He even makes "personal
calls" for anyonewho has lost a
ring or some valuable object
and has yet to fall to find the
object lost

rieht
quantities. None dealers.

Lb.

named

3 -- Lbs. More, Fersh

Beef
Farmer

CHUCK

ROAST

Ground

Jones, 1 Quality

Sliced
Bacon

Stewing EHf
Beef ,mm

Solid Heads

Sweet JKU Firm
Cabbage
InAan Rivtr,

Grapefruit

Lb.

Pfcg.

Post woman's
motherdies

Funeral services for
tannic Baldwin. of Winters,
motherof Mrs Dcna Morgan of
Post, held Wednesday,
May 10:30a. in. In the First
Baptist Church in Winters. The
Hcv. David Crooks, pastor,
officiated the service

Mrs. Baldwin died Monday
morning In the Merrill Nursing
Home In Winters following a
two year illness

She was born Bottle Humph-

rey. March 8, 1898 in William-

son County, nnd a momler
of the Baptist Church.

Survivors Include P.
L Harrison Winters,
daughter. Dcna Morgan of
Post, two stepsons. Curl
Baldwin and Buford Baldwin,

of Winters, two stepdaugh-
ters Mrs Pauline Johnson of
Winters and Mrs Kstclle
Wychc California.

Heavy Aged Beef,
Blade

$109
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Todos Bien Venidos

Una gran campanase va a llevar
acavo la Iglesla de Dios de la
Profecia lo calisada en la calle 316
May St. Todos estan cordial mente

Esta campana se dara
prenclpo el dla se termnara de
Mayo. Los servlslos daran
alas7:30 P.M. Orandopor los enfermos

vlernes por noche. La gran
campaia tara acargo de nuestro
evangellsta.

Hermano Obispo
Hector Ortiz
Pastor Pascual
Hernandez

P Prices thru May 22, 1976. Li k'flll k'Bmlreserve the to limit
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Aspirin
South, Frozen,Apple,
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Ole
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Cobblers
"Mix or Match"
All Varieties, Piggly Wiggly

59
99

c
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Frozen 3$1
Vegetablesp8kgs R

GRAPEFRUIT

46-o- z.

Can

Texsun

JUICE
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White Sox, Braves win Babe Ruth league opener:

Defending champs rally

to win in seventh, 7-- 4

Manager Boog Holly's White

Sox. defending Babe Uuth
leaguechampionsthe past two
seasons,opened the 1976 Post
baseball seasonIn fitting style
Tuesdaynight.

They put together a four-ru- n

rally in the top of the seventhto

from behind and defeat
the Indians, 7 to 4, In the loop

opener.
As for the seventh Inning

rallies, the Braves did even
better In the nightcap of the
twin bill. Leading 10 to 8 going

Into the final frame, they
scorednine times In the top of

the seventh to win a 19 to 9

decisionfrom the Cubs.
Raymie Holly went the route

for the White Sox, giving up six
hits, to get the victory.

He didn't exactly scatterthe
hits, however, as the Indians
bunched singles by Bryan
Taylor, Bryan Compton, Doblc

Qulnoncz and Hiram Martlnei
togetherwith an infield erroron

Matt Lemon's hopper and a
walk to Larry Dodson to score
alt four runs In the thkd with
none away.

Holly then settled down to

retire the side and give up but
one hit the restof the way.

The Indians loaded the sacks
in the fourth on two walks and
an infield error, but Holly got
the side out without permitting
a ball to behit out of the infield.

Work day set at
GrasslandCemetery

A work day is scheduled for
the Grassland Cemetery next
Thursday, May 27, or during
next week.

Everyone Is Invited to come
visit and work.

The Veterans Administration
has guaranteedmore than nine
million home loans since World
War II.

Leslie Looney had an even
better pitching performance
going for the Indians until the
White Sox came to bat In the
top of the seventh.

Up to that point he had
allowed only three hits and
three runs and had a 4 to 3 lead
with three outs to go.

Then with one gone, Mike
Holly walked, Jessie Taylor
singled, Raymie Holly walked.
RaymondGonzales got a life on

a fielder's choice and with two
gone Randy Ammons singled
the final runs home.

AH told, the Braves collected
15 hits, seven of them In the
final Inning, in their victory
over the Cubs.

Lance Dunn was the starting
pitcher for the Braves and was
relievedby Scott Walker during
the Cubs' five-ru- n third inning
rally. In three Walker
collected a single, double and
triple and scored twice.

The Braves got four doubles
anda triple In their big seventh
inning rally to go with two
singles, three walks and an
MT-o- r for the nine runs.

Danny Gunn went the route
for the losers.The Cubs picked
up 10 walks as well as nine hits.
Gary Baker strolled up to first
on walks in four straight plate
appearances.

The only thing missing from
this one was an over-the-fen-

homerun.
The league returns to action

tonight with the Cubs playing
the Indians in the 6pm
opener and the White Sox

taking on the Braves in the
nightcap.

On Saturday night, the White
Sox will play the Cubs In the
opener with the Indians meet-
ing the Braves In the nightcap.

Next Tuesday night's match-
ups will see the White Sox
against the Braves In the first
one and the Indians vs. the
Cubs in the second.

BINGO

JpUBl'IC IS INVITED!'!

8 p.m.
Every Saturday Night

Sponsoredby

Men's Society of Holy Cross Catholic Churc

SbBBHSJS SSbBHJ

jjH "I I T B J iflflH
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Archery club
has tourney

The Post Archery Club held a
tournamentSunday, May 16

The results areas follows
C Bowhuntcr. first place,

Perry Tillson. second place,
RandyEllis, B Bowhuntcr, first
place, Wayne Richardson, se-

cond place, Junior Stclzcr and
third place. Leslie Seals, A

Bowhunter, first place. Joe
Gary, second place, David
Gary; B Freestyle, first place,
Herman Guthrie, secondplace,
Donnic Stclrcr and third place
Gary Perry.

The next tournament will be
June 20, and the public is
invited.

j4o$pilaf 'Holes
Those admitted to Garza

Memorial Hospital since last
Tuesdayare

Juanlta Justice, medical
RussclBauer, medical
Sofia Martinez, medical
Rcfugia Molina, obstetrical
Una Mae Jackson,medical
Helen Coffee, medical
Bobby Snccd,medical
Becky Bcggs.medical
JanleHale, medical
JesseDixon, medical
Lola Pennington,medical
Olga Perez,medical
Kay Horner, medical
JantTiccr, medical
Velmcr Warren, medical
Evelyn McDougle, medical
Troy Gllmore, medical
Robert Davis, medical

1)1 misted
J. W. Young
F. M Reep
Jody Fry
Una Gomez
Bobby Snccd
Russcl Bauer
Lcsa Windham
Emma-Jone-s

Rcfugia Molinfci. "HP
JantTlcer . ,
Luctta Brownlow
Bobby Sneed

Brother-in-law'- s

rites in Lubbock
Funeral services for D. F.

Cogburn of Durango. Colo., the
brother-in-la- of Mrs. R. E.
Boucher of Post were held
Wednesday.May 12 in Lubbock

Cogburnhad been a resident
of Lubbock for 30 years before
moving to Durango.

Survivors Include his wife,
Katie three sons, Blanton and
Fay. both of Durango and
Arnold of Happy. Tex.; one
daughter. Mrs Bonnie Faye
Champie of Durango; 11

grandchildren and 20 great-
grandchildren, two brothers.
Earnest and Buford. both of De
Leon, Tex . and three sisters,
Mrs Ida Cooner of Abilene.
Mrs Ina Hanson and Mrs
Carrie Lacy both of Dc Leon.
and many ncicesand nephews.

Upholster Your Old
Furniture for New

Spring Look

Con Mete fabric line
--Quality workmanship

Fret pick-up- , deSvery

Slaton Upholstery
705 S 9th Slaton

1

Kit SOS S23-6SS-

Country Style

121 S Ave H

1
I

HICKORY SMOKED

Hal SAft H
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PARADE NARRATOR Jim Miller of Rapid City,

S.D., native Borden Countlan and well known rodeo
announcer, left, discusses the Saturday, May 30,

Borden County Bicentennial paradewith Dewey
Everett, longtime Bordenresident. Miller will be the
narrator for the parade.

Volleyball tourney draws

16 teams for weekend
A men's and women's volley-

ball tournamentwill be held In

the high school gym here this
weekend.

'The-tourne- y gets under way
at 6 p. m. tonight with a second
sessionat 6 p. m. Friday and
the third and final session
beginningat 2 p. m. Saturday
beginningat 2 p. m. Saturday

A dozen women's teams have
entered, but only four men's
teams are competing

A double elimination will be
played in the women's division
and a round-robi-n In the
smaller men's division

Slab Bacon

lb. $1 .49

Admission or $1 for adults and
50 cents for children will be
charged to help defray tourna-
ment expenses.

Freddy Fender,Dolly
Parton are booked
LUBBOCK - Freddy Fender

and Dolly Parton have been
signed to headline one of four
big shows being arranged for
the 59th annual Panhandle
South Plains Fair here Septem-
ber 2, general
manager Steve L. Lewis
announcedtoday.

Shop at HUNDLEY'S for

That Special

Graduate
We have fust the gift for him.

We have size index and color
preference for all young men
graduates!

Distinctive Gift Wrapping!

HUNDLEY'S

USE BANKAMERICARD Oft MASTER CHARGE

iHiwiiihciim

Whole Hog Sausagelb.$1.29
HICKORY SMOKED

HAMS

LB. $1.39

Pork Backbones 79C

I Roasts or Steaks "L.98Q j

JACKSON BROS. MEAT PACKERS
Jim & Bo Jackson Dial 324S

Post Utile League will begin
its new season Monday night,
May 24 in the Little League
Park with the league winning
team of 1975, Taylor Tractor
Dec res going against GeorgeR.
Brown's Red Sox.

On Tuesday, May 25 seesthe
Postcx Mill Yankeesagainst
the First National Bank's
Dodgers,In the secondgame of

the evening, the Storte Gin
Tigers goes against the Red
Sox.

On Thursday, May 27, the
Post Volunteer Fire Dept.,
Cardinals are against the
Tigers In the fint game, with
the Dodgers vs. Deeres in the
second.The restof the schedule
goesas follows:

Friday, May 28, Cardinals vs.
Deeres; Yankeesvs. Red Sox.

Saturday, May 29, Dodgers
vs. Cardinals; Yankees vs.
Tigers.

Monday, May 31, Red Sox vs.
Cardinals,

Tuesday, June 1, Cardinals
vs. Yankees; Tigers vs. Red
Sox.

Thursday, June 3, Yankees
vs. Deeres; Dodgersvs. Tigers.

Friday, June 4, Red Sox vs.
Yankees; Deeresvs. Dodgers.

Saturday, June5, Tigers vs.
Deeres; Dodgersvs. Cardinals.

Monday June 7, Deeres vs.
Yankees.

Tuesday, June8, Cardinals
vs. Red Sox; Dodgers vs.
Yankees.

Thursday, June 10, Dodgers
vs. Tigers; Deeresvs. Red Sox.

Friday, June 11, Deeres vs.
Tigers; Yankeesvs. Cardinals.

Saturday, June 12, Dodgers
vs. Red Sox; Tigers vs.
Cardinals.

Monday, June 14, Tigers vs.
Dodgers.

Tuesday, JuneIS, Deeresvs.
Tigers; Cardinals vs. Red Sox.

Thursday, June 17, Cardinals
vs. Yankees; Red Sox vs.
Dodgers.

Meeting called to
form minor jeague

AM interested parents who
are Interested in' organizing
minor'leagueprogram here this1

summer aWtoked to attend an
organizational meeting Mon-

day, May 24 In the Community
Room at 8 p. m.

League

Friday. June 18, Red Sox vs.
Deeres; Yankeesvs. Tigers.

Saturday, June19, Yankees
vs. Dodgers; Cardinals vs
Deeres.

Monday, June 21, Tigers vs.
Cardinals.

Tuesday,June22, RedSox vs.
Tigers; Dodgersvs. Deeres.

Thursday, June 24, Cardinals
vs. Dodgers; Tigers vs. Yank-

ees.
Friday, June25, Red Sox vs.

Dodgers; Deeresvs. Yankees.
Saturday, June 26, Red Sox

vs. Yankees; Deeresvs. Cardi-
nals.

Managersand coachesfor the
upcoming season ore for the
Red Sox, Emmctt Shedd and
Randall Kay; Tigers, Junior
Foster, Danny Lee; Yankees,
Dan Lamb, Clyde Cash; Deer-
es, Bobby Snow, Jim Henry
Osby; Cardinals, Ronnie Dunn
and Tommy Hill, and for the
Dodgers, Don Horton and John
Valdez.

WJill

open Monday nigh

A Driver who sees us w
auto insurance. opi

less than the best

and the best

claim service possible!

His

KWIK CHICK
GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN

Family Pak I Picnik
14 PiecesChicken 21 piecesChicken
I Pt. Gravy. 5 Hot rolls

S5.76
7-5-

2

Econo Pak Tv Snack
9 PiecesChicken P' Chicken

1 Hot Buttered Roll

$3.71 $LQ0

Tex-- N Kwik Pak
cw""" $2.52 """""""SliS

2 Hot Buttered Rolls & Honey IllotnuUeredllonajlw

PLUS FULL MENU OF

Mexican Foods & Steaks

. 0mWeekdays 7 a,m. to 10 p.m. 1th, Sat. & Sun., 7 up

to 2:30 a.m. Cfesetl Vrgtasftays; ' J
El Matamoras Cafe

701 N. Broadway

J

protection

Pak

COTTON 4

Dial 495--:

Our Congratulations
To thecotton farmersof thePostarea,thecotton

ginners, and the managementand employesof

the PostexPlant- this National Cotton Week-f-

or your many contributions to the development

of our friendly community of Post.

ClAIRFMONT HIGHWAY

possibtel
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IHtJing Wanted
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Carports,TrashCan Racks,
Any Type Weldina

e'll Come to You for Your Needs
FARM WORK WELCOME
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PACKETS Pictured above Is
H.E.C.E. employee Kim Trammel. Kim not only
preparesand gatherspackets but she also helps to
teach the first grade students. Kim also watches
them during recess. (Staff Photo)

PHS student is kept busy
Kim Trammel Is a memberof

the PHS program, Home
Economics Cooperative-Educatio-n.

Kim Is employedat
the Post Primary schools.

Not only docs Kim help
prepare packets and study
programs but she also watches
the children at recessand reads
and tends to them In the
classes.

Gene Thomashonored
FFA

Ily VIHGIL MOKIUS
The Post Future Farmersof

America, had a barbecue
honoring Mr. Gene Thomas,
who has been teaching Ag. at
PHS for the past three years.
The meeting was also the last
meeting of the school year for
all Post FFA members.

Nearly 60 members were
present as Virgil Morris,
chapter reporter, presentedMr.

Post choirs to
give concert

The Junior High
School and the High School
choir will present their annual
SprJpR.Cflncpjtnfrhursday,May
20, in the Post Primary
Auditorium. Tha-progra- m will
begin at 8 p. m. There is no
admissioncharge.

The Elementary choir is
made up of 80 voices and will
sing the first part of the
program. They sing with piano,
bell, bongo drum and ukelcle
nccompnnymcnt.

The Jr. High School choir Is
made up of 45 voices. Guitars
arc usedwith this group.

The High School Choir is
made up of GO voices and will
follow the Jr. High Choir. Their
accompanist is Mrs. Nancy
Kemp. Students, who qualified
for the State Contest May 31,
will sing their contest selec-
tions. Thesestudentsare David
Morrow, Jennifer Miller, Donna
Walker and Amy Cowdrey.

GeorgleM. Willson Is Direct-
or of the Post School Choirs.

The impossible
isonlyasfare

Don't toll voursoll "It can't bo
dono, ' II you havon't talkod to us.

Altor talking with tno do si 01 an
posslblobanks,many haveloomed
what thnv roallv can do. And what

our bank toally can do lor thorn. Now.
how about you? Wouldn't you like-- to

know why our sorvlcosaro out ol this wofld?

A good ban hasmor aniww Mian tjuaitoni.

Y

GATHERING

Sheworks with the first grade
classesand helps the teachers
whenever possible. She works
in the mornings and until 12:30
In the afternoons.

Kim has truly enjoyed her
work and hasgainedknowledge
on child behavior as well as
other useful future experience
In education.

of Post

elementary,

of mind

uJ.lcan

elementary

barbecue
Thomas a gift certificate from
the chapter as a token of
members' appreciation for his
hard work for the chapter in the
past.

After the members put away
their steaks, potato salad and
red beans, Mr. E. A. Howard
awarded two members for
outstandingachievement for
the 1975-7-6 school year.

The Grccnhand award went
to freshman, Greg Pollard son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Pollard
and the Star Farmer degree
was given to sophomore,Virgil
Morris, who is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harlan J. Morris Sr.

The Aggie award for the
month of April went to Barry
Tanner. And the Aggie award
for the month of May went to
flex Cash.

After an overall clean-up-, the
membersdispersedand will
await anotheryearof Vocation-
al Agriculture during the next
school year

At a recent district Future
Farmers of America meeting
held at Wilson, Virgil Morris, a
PHS sophomorewas elected as
Mesa District reporter for the
1976-7- 7 school yearby delegates
attending from the eighteen
Mesa district schools. Delegates
attending from Post wcrc
Shorty Bilberry, Danny Gunn
and SteveWhile.

At the area conventionheld In
Lamesa, Virgil Morris won the
door prize which was a gun
rack for a pick up. Doth Mr E
A. Howard and Mr. Gene
Thomas, PHS Ag Teachers
accompanied Greg Pollard,
Danny Nelson and Virgil Morris
who were delegates for Post
The conventionwas held, May
7.

City's salestax
for April $3,242

The City of Post received a
check from Dob Dullock,
comptroller of Public Accounts,
for $3,242.64 for the month or
May SalesTax

This is the return of the 1 cent
sales taxfor tho period ending
April 30, 1976

1

The end of school Is just
around the corner and as a
senior It seems loo hard to
believe. What with all the many
activities that the graduating
seniors arc involved In it often
becomes difficult t get a
brcalh and just prop your feet
up for even a minute.

--O-

Thursday night, May 20,
several seventhgrade students
and their mothers will be
having a party at Ihe Youth
Center The party will begin at
6.30 p. m and will end at 8:00
p m with the mothcrs
furnishing nil the refreshments.

-- O-

Thursdayafternoonthe Voca-
tional Office Educationstudents
will be honoring the employers
and the supervisors at a
luncheon at 12:00 noon. Jack-
son's Cafeteria will be catering
the affair

--O-

Friday afternoon at 3:00 the
V. 0 E. girls and their
employershave been Invited to
an afternoontea at the office of
H&M Construction.

-- O-

Tucsday night. May 18
several drama club members
from PHS invaded the home of
PHS drama and speech teach-
er, Miss Diane Lcwallcn for
their annual Academy Awards
banquet. All the members
attending wcrc attired in
costumesof all types. It may
have made an odd sight to
neighbors unaware of the
festivities, butall the members
had a fun time.

--O-

Monday afternoon, May 17,
several senior girls were
honored at a swim party and
basket supper at the home of
Mrs. Jack Lott Also hosting Ihe
party were Kim Lott, Patty
Klrkpatrick, and her daughter,
Cindy Klrkpatrick.

Attending the party were
Jennifer Miller, Kim Mitchell,
Pam Carpenter, Gcnetta Ken-
nedy, Christy Davis, Lorry
Chapman, Patricia Bilberry
and myself.

All of thesenior girls mothers
also attended the party, which
was thoroughly enjoyable and
despite physicalappearances
the party was not all wet.

--O-

Studcnts who will be attend-
ing PHS next fall will be
arranging their own schedules
for the coming .year Friday
afternoon. Thestudents will be

are elected
Junior high and freshman

cheerleaderswcrc elected last
week for the coming 1976-7- 7

school year.
Junior High cheerleadersare

Marinette Hays, Holly Giddcns,
Stella Harper, Lana Dunn and
Dcann Ammons.

Freshmancheerleadersare
Christy Workman, Donna Dau
maun and SusanSawyers.

Graduateshonored
at Saturday luncheon

Kim Mitchell and Jennifer
Miller graduating seniors were
honored at a luncheon in the
home of Mrs. Giles Dalby
Saturday, May 15.

Other graduating senior girls
who attendedthe luncheon were
Donna Stelzcr, Susan Gary,
Joni Hays,Christy Davis, Lorry
Chapman,Cynthia Morris, Pat-
ricia Bilberry, Pam Carpenter
and Nan Hair

Looking for a bargain Head
The Dispatchwant ad page

IMS
SLIPPERINESSIS FOR EELS.

That's why they're
hard to catch. But
youll land a real
catch with cotton.
It never gets that
limp, slippery feel-

ing. Cottonholds its
body it's even
stronger when wet

and it dries
quickly, because it
breathes. Call for
comfort. Call for
cotton. And leave
the slippciinest for
ecu.

Vfate Dank GRAHAM CO-O- P GIN

Route 3 Dial 2179

Jltnnlintj liic drcezi

Cheerleaders

ll NAN IIAIH

choosing their own clashesand
times for thoseclasses.Several
graduatingseniorswill helpany
or all of the studentswho may
need their advice.

--O-

Tucsday afternoon, May 1C,

the graduating seniors met In
front of the high school building
decked out in their black caps
and gowns. Mr George Pierce
and Mrs. Beth Walker had a
time arranging all the students
in their places but were finally
able to take a picture of the
entire group for the annual. It
was somefeeling wearing those
gowns and knowing that gradu-
ation Is truly only a few days
away.

--O-

The 411 Share the Fun group
of Mark Short, Steve White,
Druce Sanderson,Amy and
Lisa Cowdrey entertained at a
board of directors meeting for
the White River Youth Campat
White River, Tuesdaynight,
May 18. The group will be
attending competition at A&M

University In June. Unfortu-
nately the group made a little
boo-bo- Mark Short began
playing "Folsom Prison Dlues,"
but the group was singing
"Blowing In the Wind." Amy
stoppedthegroup and turnedto
Mark saying "What song are
you playing?" Mark turned a
bright shade of red and
murmured, "What songare you
singing?" The group did get It
all togetheranddid a great job.

Earlier this year when
studentsbegansigning for class
preferencesfor the coming year
It was feared thatdue to lack of
student enthusiasm theVoca-
tional Office Education class
would have to be dropped.
Fortunately eleven students
changed their preferences and
signed up for the class. This
number is one over the state
requirement for participation. I

for one am relieved to sec this
outstandingprogram did not
end up In the out category.

Elections for student council
presidentand vice president
are being run a little different
this year from any year in the
past. After a meeting last week
two names were submitted as
approved candidates for each
office Other studentswho wish
to run for an office must obtain
a specified number of signa-
tures from students andteach-
ers plus must maintain a high C
average.

It is truly hard to believe that
the school year is winding up,
The excitement is mounting
For all interested seniors we
have only four school days left.
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Hail Damage?

We have roofers
available and can reroof
your house.

Deal with people you
know - your local lumber
dealer.

We will be here to
stand behind what we sell.

We are insured.

R. E. Cox

Lumber Co.,
Inc.

Water--:- Electricity
Equals

We're proud of our role in the production of the
High Plainsgreat irrigated cotton crop.

Lyntegar Electric Co-o- p with 4,800 miles of

lines across an eight-count- y area provides the

power for over 6,000 irrigation wells that pump

thewaterto grow cotton.We servepartsof Garza,

Lynn, Hockley, Yoakum, Terry, Borden, Dawson

and Gaines Counties.

Lyntegar Electric Co-o-p

"Owfd and Oporated by That W Ufy"

Pace 9

9
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May 20
Timmons Bull
Mrs. Monta Moore
Carol Grigsby
Janet Childs
Dr. William C. Wilson

May 21

Mrs. Charles Dldway
Lynn Edwards
Mrs. ThomasD. Harmon

May 22
Mrs. Faye Horton
Mrs. E. A. Warren

May 23
Guy Troy Nelson
Gary Welch
James Dye
Iven Clary
Mrs. Bob Collier
SusanDiane Blacklock
Mrs. J. R. Davis
Gary Bruce Lamb

May 24

Jim Power
RogerCamp
Donna Gayle Massey
Tim Miller
Les Carter
Sherry York

May 25

Herman Raphclt
David Stelzer
Mrs. Harvey Stotts
Billie Jones
Barbara Jan Miller
Jerry Jolly

May 26
Jimmy Odom

Classmakes
filmstrip

Fourth grade students in
SuzanneHudman'sfourth grade
classat PostElementary school
have produced a colorful
filmstrip for the Governor's
Office of Traffic Safety In
Austin.

The title of the film Is "The
Safest Show on Earth." Ma-
terials are provided by the
Governor's Office of Traffic
Safety for the purpose of
stimulating youngsters to be-

come more aware of pedes-
trian, bicycle and passenger
safety fundamentals.

In the Safety Ranger Pro-

gram, studentscreatetheir own
illustrations. Theseillustrations
are reproduced In Austin by
Canson Associates Limited,
designer of the program. Each
class receives a custom pro-

ducedfilmstrip using work done
by that class.The filmstrip and
a sound recording become the
property of the uhool.

Last year, nearly 250,000
Texas School children partici-
pated In the Safety Ranger
Program. The program Is
offered free to all Texas 4th
gradeclassrooms,this Fall.

Mr and Mrs Rudy Molina of
Afton announcethe birth of a
daughter, Rachel, born Thurs-
day. May 13 in Carta Memorial
Hospitalat 5 18 p m . weighing
6 lbs., 9W on

Mr and Mrs. David Hale of
Ralls announce the birth of a
son, Clinton Wayne, bom
Saturday, May IS at 9.5s p. m.
In Garza Memorial Hospital,
weighing 8 lbs . 7 ess.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Mason
of Lubbock are the proud
parentsof a baby girl born May
I in Lubbock Methodist Hospi-

tal. Sheweighed9 lbs., la ozs.,
and was 21 inches long. Shehas
been named Jackie D'lun.
GrandparentsareMr. and Mrs.
Ed Foreman of Lubbock, Mr.

andMrs. H L. Mason of
Andrews and ts

are Mr and Mrs. M.
Hestor of Post

Two graduate
from WTC

SNYDER - Judy Kay Heintx
and David W Posey of Post
were among the 120 students
receiving associate degrees
from WesternTexas College In

commencement ceremonieslast
Thursday

R J Deckerof Denver. Colo.,
president of Chevron Oil Co.,
Western Division, was guest
speaker for the program.
Graduatesand their families
were honoredat a reception in
theStudentCenter following the
presentationof degreesand
other awards.

Roth Ms. Heintx and Posey
received the Associate In Arts
degree Ms. Heintx was grad-
uated cum laude with a grade
point average of 3.8. She has
been a member of the WTC
chapter of Phi Theta Kappa,
national honor fraternity for
studentsIn two-ye- colleges.

Dtnton rites for
Ed Carpenterheld

E. F (Edl Carpenter a
former resident of Garza and
Lynn Counties, passedaway
Saturday, April 34 In Gunter.
Tex., where heand his wife had
lived for the last two and
one-hal-f years. Funeral ser-

vices were held recently In
Denton,Tex

He is survived by his wife,

j. and seven children,
Ralph of San Antonio, Harley of
Ethiopia, W K of Sherman,
BilHe of WleMta Falls. Mrs.

Bllctia HuthlHgs of Lake
WtotHey, Mrs Jey BrakOwr of
Ctferak) City ami Mrs Netda
Reed of Ml Vernon. 21

grambtliihkM and M
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Graham to honor gratis at Monday night supper
By VIVA DAVIS

The supper honoring the
graduatesof the community
will be In the center Monday
May 24 at 8 p. m The namesof
the graduates are Mike Atcn,
David McBridc, Mike Shepherd.
Vernon Ferguson, Janice Mc-

Donald and GeorgeHester.
Mrs. Grady Webb of Roaring

Springs was a last Thursday
overnight guest of her sister
and brother-in-law-, Mr. and
Mrs. QuanahMaxey

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Benton of
Irving were weekendvisitors of
relatives here and attendedthe
weddingof her nephew,Jay Tol
Thomas and Joanna Adams in
the First Baptist Church In
Tahoka last Friday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Ambers parrlsh
visited in Abernathy Sunday
afternoon with Mr and Mrs.
Jimmy Parrlsh

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Justice
were overnight guests last
Friday of her parents, Mr and
Mrs. Fred Gossett Donald
Gossctt of Lubbock was a
Sunday guest for lunch Mrs

Pearl Wallace visited in the
afternoon. Rev and Mrs
DouglasGosscttof Claudewere
Sundayovernight guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones
Jr., and baby of Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Jones and
Dorenda of Wellman, David
Sparlln and children were
Sunday luncheonguests of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey and
Brenda King.

Mr and Mrs. W C. Bush, Mr.
and Mrs. Thurman Francis,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bush
attended the 50th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Bush In Cross Plains.
They arc cousins of the Bush
families.

Saturday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs WagonerJohnson
and Jerry were Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Benton of Irving, Mrs.
Innis Thuctt and Mr. and Mrs.
John Johnson.

Joe Barr spent the weekend
with the Mclvin Williams
family They took him back to
Lubbock andvisited In the Gary
Hawk home with daughter

Shelly They later visited in the
Marshall Sweeten home. Mr.
and Mrs. Williams took Joe and
Shelly to church services
Sunday evening at Broadway
Church of Christ.

Mrs. David Oakley and
children were Sunday visitors
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan Maxey.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stone
visited In Tahoka with Mr. and
Mrs. Orvlllo Stanley Sunday
afternoon. Mrs. Stone reports
her brother, Ruben Stanley,
who received painful burns
recently is getting alongfairly
well.

The farmersin this commun-
ity arc real busyplanting cotton
The weather hasn't been
cooperatingtoo well. The nights
and mornings are too cool.
There Is plenty of moisture, we
arc so thankful for that.

Mother's Day visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Wagoner Johnson
were her mother. Mrs. Innls
Thuctt of Post, Mr and Mrs.
JohnJohnsonof Lubbock,Jerry
Johnson Is homo for the
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summer from college.
The Graham HD club will

meetnext Friday May 21 at 2 p.
m. with the hostess,Mrs. Elmo
Bush In her home

Patricia Davis of Lubbock
visited last Wednesday after-
noon with her grandmother,
Mrs. Viva Davis. Mr. and Mrs.
Alvln Davis visited a short
while Monday evening
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VISITS IN AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Halrc

Mrs. Jack Bur-res-s

and Mrs. Winnie fo

Austin over the and
were guestsof Mr. and Mrs.' L.
I. and Mr and Mrs.
John Mr and Mrs. G

D. and family came up
from San Antonio to join the

Mr. and Mrs. Halrc,
Mrs. Burrcss and Mrs. Tufflng
also the and
Dunn

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
For All Your Needs

M LIABILITY
CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

Phones 4 Res. Phone

TAHOKA, TEXAS

"INITIO'S TRU-TIND-R BEMF!"&
ROUNROR
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CRISP

FRESH SWEET

LARCE STALK
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Two winners in Jr. rodeo
Two Post youngsters,Cliff

Kirkpatrlck and Sharla Macy,
came home winners from the
Tahokn Junior Rodeo held Miy
6. 7 and 8

Cliff, the son of Mr and Mrs
Jack Kirkpatrlck won the junior
calf roping by roping his calf In

Passenger
Truck
& Tractor

09

68

pons

IS.O and Shari. ...
lir nf Mr ua

",,u n'" Boh Mi
third In junior K,race with a tim.

two then teamed un in
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Road and Field Service

Terry's Tire Shop
110

Day 495-367- 1 Night

Tahoka ........998-437- 0
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orzo pioneersdaughterwrites of goodold days'
unrR MariorieSi thedaughterof

ifl 5 . smith, who

fl Justlccburg in 1905

L founty was wni- -

" ! and county
pioneer

H"!?.:, nun. Mrs.

fs.nClifton

don, rc"
drooping stock mar--

Ea in the newspapers
u.. nml know

!4 U'"'6M " ih.i

i buy iw

..i.mc they arc not

.bout the great deprcs--

iMfl'l,

fnu good memories of

itrong spini "'uau
people wno uvea
town osi
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population 2,000 loented in
northwest Texas. Most of them
hod moved thcro In 1007 when
the town was flrit built, or
shortly afterward Tho year
1007 had alsobeen depression
year and maybe some had
come to irnkc fresh start.
They had come from many
placesand for many reasons.

Post was tho county scat and
the trading center for tho
farmers andranchers who lived
within radius of IS miles.
Although wc boasted cotton
mill which had been built by C.
V. Post, the great cereal

magnate and' founder of our
town, we were deeply affected
by the good or bad times of our

L t har older people agricultural people.The nearest
"jood old days" I neighboring town

,

i "
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CUT
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was, in those
days, a two hour drive over
flat, open, semi-dese- country-
side.

I remember the natives'
courage and ability to cope the
yearof the dust bowl

Wo were on the edge . not
even considered part of it.' but

1
1

CONTAMNA WHOLE PEEL

TOMATO

SAUCE
PEAS

CREEK

CORN

RANCH SIVIE

EL

BEANS
STYLE ILACKEYEi

PEAS

PERMANENT

FORMULA 3.IS

wc felt wc had our fair share.
Wc could see the big black
clouds at a distance which
warned us the dust was coming
our way. Any personsout on the
open highway knew they had
about 30 minutes before pulling
off on its shoulder lights on

and to pray another car
would not hit them.

The air would become so
thick with d dust, it
was often Impossible to sec the
front of one'sown car. At home,
upon first the dust
clouds, people would grab old
newspapers(always kept han-
dy), crumple and soak them in
water, and rush them to the
window sills and pull the
windows closedover them. The
papersdidn't keepout all of the
dust, but helpeda lot.

in the house
would still bo covered with silt
when the stop-- t --J on about
an hour (or less) later.
There was iom a strong
wind and never a great deal of
physical damage Fortunately,

'J
CONTA11NA

HAVEN

TOMATOES

TEN1ER SWEET

COLOEN

RANCH

Everything

EL HAVEN

CREME

300

WITH JALAPENO
300 CAN

RANCH STYLE PINTO WITH JALAPENO
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VALVE

sighting
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CANS
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most people had a great sense
of humor. I think now a good
senseof humor was necessary
for survival In that part of our
great country. Those less
hearty had already returned
Bast or moved on to California.
When the storm had passedand
skieswere blue again, windows
were openedto blow a little of
the dust out of the curtains
before picking up oily dust
cloths and sudsy cleaning rags
to start again the never ending
battle with the dust. And, of
course, there were crops that
year and there wasn't enough
grass for the cattle. Wc prayed
for rain.

And I also remember their
frustrations one year when we
had plenty of rain. The crops
were beautiful, but the prices
were so low the cotton farmer
could not afford to have the
cotton picked. He could only
have enoughfeed harvested to
take care of his own livestock.
Their wives hadn't enough
money to buy the jars required

300
CANS

FOR

FOR

FOR

STRME

DEODORANT

"UNI TW FROZENFOOD

COIN CREENCIANT

COB
PATIO MEXICAN ENCHILADA

DINNERS
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2.79 VALUE

1.5 !.
JAR

UYSf"
M EAR

PKC.

2 Li.
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to preserve tho vegetablesfrom
their own gardens.The price of
beef was so low the ranchers
could hardly afford to ship their
cattle to market. For most
people, there was simply no
money. The bartersystem was
used a lot. One good, kind,
honestman owed my dad some
moneyand madearrangements
to pay him in frying size
chickens.Wc ate an awful lot of
chicken that year fried,
baked, stewed you name it.
You can keepit! I have already
had too much chicken for one
lifetime. The ability of these
people to adjust, keep their
faith, and help one another was
an acceptedway of life.

Despite the many problems,
there was an undercurrent of
excitementbecausewe were
well into the machine age, and
lifestyles were changing rapid-
ly. There were some people,
like my Dad, who had mixed
emotions about some of this
There arc always those who
will be hurt by progress In our

WI RESERVE
THR ltlO)HT

TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES

vicinity, one was a blacksmith,
another an Iceman.

My Dad, a lawyer and a
judge, had the foresight,
together with other community
leaders, to promote and get the
County to build a large red
brick ultra modern court house
in 1927. No doubt it was the
biggestand best for a town our
size in West Texas, and Is still
being used nearly fifty years
later.

Yet, he would not buy an
electric refrigerator for our
home until thv Iceman started
selling them. Nor would he rent
his farm land to a farmer who
useda tractor. He must own a
team of horses. 1 do not doubt
that the tenant paid a neighbor
who owned a tractor to plow at
least some of his land. My
Mother sometimes took a
rather dim view of my Dad's
attitude becauseshe thought
progress was great and her
enthusiasmknew no bounds.

Because of advances In

BSRH

technology,our communication

I GREEN

TT
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and transportation were better
than they had ever been. As a
result, the rural communities
were beginning to close down
their one and two room school
houses and build large, well
equipped consolidated schools.
Or students were being bussed
into town. Almost everyonewas
now getting at least a high
school education.

All shared in the belief that
through education and hard
work any problems could be
solved and anything could be
accomplished.If you wanted to
something bad enough, you
would find a way It was as
simple as that. Opportunity?
You made It you didn't wait
for it.

A numberof the young people
managedto go to college. There
were quite a fow who worked
all or most of their way
through, although a degree
didn't help much to get a job at
that time These people were
still optimistic and now our
elected representatives in

PRICES0)OO
THRU

MAY22NP

here
Washington were joining toget-

her with others from all over
the United States to get help as
soon as possible for all the
unfortunate people throughout
the whole country.

Hie American people must
not ever have to live through
another depressionsuch as this
one. Laws were passedand
programs were set up to not
only help the people then, but to
make certain that America
would never have so bad a
depressionagain. The rest, of
course, is history.

Through the year, there have
been thosewho have developed
knowledge and skills which
have brought us into the jet
age, the computer age, and
have put men on the moon.
They have not, however, been
able to control the rainfall for
the farmer or the morality off
mankind. Wc still have too little'
rain someyears and then there
arc dust storms. We still have
unemployment and people los-

ing money on investments.We
still have many problems, but
in over 35 years, there has
never been a repeat of the
depressionin the 1930s.

Now, when I read in the
paperor hear on the news there
is a drought, I am sorry for the
farmer who has planted his
seed and nothing has grown. I
know, however, he is going to
haveenough money to buy seed
for next year and to pay his
taxes. In the 1930s there were
many who didn't.

1 also know that the small
farmer of the depressionyears
has long ago given up farming
and moved to the city to get a
job that will give him a steady
Income. Technology has made
thosejobs available as well as
making farming a big business.
Because of the machinery
available to him. one man can
cultivate many acres of land
a must, to make a living. I also
know that when a drought has
been severe enough to create
shortages, my costs will un-

doubtedly skyrocket.
When I hear abouta "bumper

crop". I know the farmer is
going to realize a profit from
his labors. I alsoknow my costs
probably won't go down very
much. But wc need those
farmers and thoseranchers. If
they go out of business,we are
In real trouble.

I hear of the poor retired
people on fixed incomes in our
wild inflationary times. I hear
that somehaveonly their Social
Security. And iTcmcmberwhen''' fc

they didn't have that. If theyi
had no private income they
were completely dependenton
the charity of their children or
community

Through Social Security wc
have given at least some
dignity to the senior citizens
who would otherwise have
nothing of thoir own They also
have the advantage of a good
hoalth Insurance program and
they have bettor health than in
years gone by I'm sorry they
can't all Ik? rich, but it was
nevor so.

I hoar of my neighbor who is
at home sick or injured, and 1

know his job will be waiting for
him when he goes back to work.
I grieve for the man with a
family who will neverbe ableto
work again, but I know his
family will get Social Security
benefits And I'm sorry when
someone has lost his Job
through no fault of his own, but
I know that he will get
unemployment Insurance so
that he can take more time to
rind the job that will suit him
bast

The problems have not really
changedso much. Wc have
many honorable intelligent
people at the holm to lead us
throughour bad times in a way
that no American will have to
live through another depression
such as the one in the 1930s.

Wc have knowledge and
technology Opportunities arc
unlimited, and luxury abounds.
Wc also have pockets of
poverty. Illiteracy and Ignor-
ance. It is rarely safe to walk
on the streets on any big city
after dark. Wc arc fumbling for
answers to the energy crisis
and pollution. And now our
scientists are calling for an
international probe of our
global climate. Wc are threat-
ened with another ice age and
wc don't want to get caught and
be unable to cope

Hopefully, tho majority of
American children will havethe
thirst for knowledge and
enthusiasmfor the new, as my
Mother did. yet proceed with
my Dad's forcsightcdncss'and
caution.

Thesewill probably look back
someyear to thesetimes as the
"Good Old Days". Oh dear!
What a gloomy forecast.

Grandson killed
In Big Spring crash

Funeral service were held
Monday, May 10 in Big Spring
for Johnny Hodges,
son of Mr. and Mrs Charlie
Arbuokle of Henderson.Tox

I lodge was killed in a ear
aeeidwvt May 7 in Big Spring.

Survivors IneVude hi parents
of llpnitorafl, hit grandmother.
Mrs Vera Humphreys af Pest
and irephew of Mr and Mrs
Jim sirawn
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hantCS BACK FROM SCHOOLThree new Counly Agcnt Syd Conner
being bUIlt here returned Saturday afternoon

Contractor Marvin DecmanIs from Oklahoma State Unlver--

building three new residences Slty In Stillwater. Okla., after
in the Fred Robinson addition attending a National Decf
at an estimated cost of $31,000 cattle Judging Clinic. He left
each. Wednesdayfor the three day

The construction permit, course which consisted of
totaling $93,000 was issued several different categories of
recently Judging beef cattle.

301 W.MAIN
POST, TEXAS

Dee Justice

OVER 60 YEARS OF

James
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concert
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

of Spain."

The Antelope which
brought homea Division 1 from
UlL sightrcadlng contest, play-

ed "The American Festival
March", 4'Grecnaleeves", "Je-
sus Christ, Superstar". "A
Festival Prelude" "Power
to the People," to conclude the
program.

The junior high band which
won first place In the Drown-fiel-d

Harvest Festival Parade
and a Division 1 at concert
contest, played four numbers,
"Winchester March", "Send a
Little Love Way", "British
Isle Medley" and "Joshua".

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

DAVID SM
TODD felj UD

AN OPEN LETTER TO

THE YOUNG VOTER

Dear Young Voter of Garza County:

The last Primary Election in our
county was reflected everywhere one
disturbing thing you didn't

Many of you had reached 18 between

elections, and this was your first chance to

exerciseyour right as an American, to use
your first vote. Where were you?

June 5th you have another chance to

stand up and be counted as a responsible,
valuable part of our democratic form of

governmenton our 200th birthday.

Whether you vote for me is not so
important--as whether you vote!
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Think PCG

SAM ELLIS
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CANDIDATE FOR

COUNTY COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 1

GARZA COUNTY

jPol Adv Paid lor by Sam Ellis. Southland)
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... a product of:

PRODUCTION AND USE RESEARCH

O MARKET DEVELOPMENT

LEGISLATIVE AND OTHER SERVICES

and thuso are the principal products ef PlainsCotton
GrowersInc. mado possibleby the produoers,ginnersand
other "cotton peopte who maintain PCG membership
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- Gazinf at Garza
By MAXINK MARKS

Garza County, created in
1876, has an areaof 870 square
miles of level to hilly land,
laying partly on the Llano
Estacado and partly In the
breaksof the lower plains. It Is
drained by tributaries of the
Braxos Hlvcr. The soil varies
from sand to loam to clay. It's
altitude runs from 2500 to 2000

feet, and has an average
rainfall of 20.S inches. The
mean annual temperature is
approximately 60 degrees.

Early explorers reported very
little water except for seasonal
rains which filled the canyons
and dry water courses.

The region was almost
unsettled until the early 1870s,

when buffalo hunters were
gradually replaced by cattle-
men. The OS Ilanch of Andy
and Frank Long grazed range
cattle over unfenced lands
south of the Double Mountain
Fork of the Brazos In the
eastern part of the county. W.
C. Young and Ben Galbralth,
later known as the Llano Cattle
Company, headquartered In a
dugout on a ranch in the
northwesternpart of the county
in 1879.

This site, the Curry Comb
Ranch, was the scene of an
Indian raid in 1883.

J. B. Slaughter, whoseranch
holdingslay betweenthe Yellow
House and McDonald Creeks,
was in the area before I860.

Charley Dalton, in the eastern
area of the county, and German
B Stout, who settled on the
Yellow House Creed in 188S

were other early day settlers.
In 1882 Jim and Finis Kindscy
sold their holdings on the
Double Mountain Fork to the
Squareand Compass Ranch,
which put up the first wire
fence in Garza County in 1884.

Rollic Burns, foreman of the
ranch, brought his wife; the
first woman in the county, to
the ranch in 1884.

Grant Tea!f
( Continued From PageOne)

the Texas football world by
guiding his Baylor Bears to the
Southwest Conference football
championship in 1974 and into
the 1975 Cotton Bowl, was
named national football coach
of the year, been chosen head
coachfor three nationalall-sta- r

games, authored a book about
his life, and has beenelected
third vice president of the
TexasBaptist Convention which
owns and oversees the opera
tion of Baylor University.

Teaff, former Snyder high
school football star, is one of
the nation's most sought-afte-r

speakers, traveling from coast
to coast to share his Christian
testimony andlove for Baylor
University in highly motivating
speeches to the youth of the
land

One of the four principal
eventson the openingday of the
celebration Saturday, May 29,
will be the 1:30 p. m. program
in the school auditorium in
which most of the school
youngsterswill take part.

School participation Is one
reason the celebration was
scheduled in May instead of
during the summer.

Ginger Brooks of Big Spring
wilt open the program by
singing "America's Birthday."

Other segments of the pro-
gram or episodes, include
Patrick Henry, Francis Scott
Key, westward movement,civil
war, Borden County history,
prohibition and flappers, de-

pression.World War II. 50s and
60s and the Grand Finale with
Uncle Sam.

The other three eventson the
Saturday program are the
parade at 10 a. m., the buffalo
barbecueat noon, and the wild
west show at 3:30 p. m

Itl'IDOSA VISITOR
Mrs Mary Eunice Alexander

from Ruldosa visited last
Thursday and Friday In the
homeof her mother. Mrs. Ethel
Redman She also visited with
the Bobby Cowdrcys and the
Jimmy Redmans, and with
Mrs Graeber and Mrs

Big project
for cub scout
The Post Library has a

Bicentennialdisplay which was
collected by Larry Crane as a
Club Scout project

He will be in Philadelphia this
summer to participate In some
of the Bicentennial activities.
Larry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Crane, has already attended a
"1776" church service and was
on hairJ when the American
Freedom train arrived in
Odessa.

He has quite an enthusiasm
for the 200th birthday celebra-
tion, as well as a growing
collection of souvcnlcrs.

Postings-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

simultaneously.
--O-

Now that the Methodistshave
had their church bell brought
down from their church tower
so It can bo mounted on a
movable platform for the July
4th bcllrining here, wc would
have Just one other suggestion
to add.

Post has at least one more
bell it could ring on freedom's
holiday. It's the Antelopes
victory bell which peals forth
after Post high football victo-

ries and goes with the team to
out-o- f town games.

--O-

Why not have our young
people ring the victory bell
while adults ring the Methodist
church bell. One would be
commemorating the past, the
other ringing in a bright new
future for America.

Hospital
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

the board's previous meeting.
Hunsakcr reported the hospi-

tal has received its flame
photometer for the laboratory
ordered the week before and it
already was installed and in
operation.

The hospital administrator
said he has obtained estimates
on the cost of replacing the two
tanks on the hospital's water
system which the board may
consider as the first step
toward solving Its plumbing
problem.

Attending the sessionwere
Directors SextonHuntley, Gene
Moore and Wayne Childers,
Hunsakcr, Director of Nurses
Lavcrn Jones and Dispatch
Editor Jim Cornish.

Slides on Guatamala
are shown Rotarians

The Rev Charlie Shaw of
Enoch gave Post Rotarians a
slide picture presentationof his
early 1975 visit to Guatamalaat
thecivic club's weekly luncheon
Tuesday.

Mr. Shaw is the father of
Danny Shawof Post.

The presentation was of
special Interest to Rotarians
becauseof their recent contri-
bution to Guatemalanearth-
quake relief sponsoredby a
Guatamala City Rotary Club.

letv Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bownds

announce the birth of a
daughter. Erin Elaine. Erin
was born May 11th, weighing 7
lbs., Vi ozs.,andVas 21 inches
in length. GrandparentsareMr
and Mrs. Truett Bownds of
Slaton and Mr. and Mrs 11 C

Lewis of Lubbock.

DAUGHTER VISITS
Mrs. Rick Palre and daugh-

ters, Shreda and Rita, of
Tuscola spent Tuesday after-
noon visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J D. Windham She
was accompanied by Mr
Wayne Holster and three
children of Fort Worth

Gene's

Coffee

Shop
FEATURING

Chicken Fried

Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

Full Breakfast and
Mate Lunch Menu

OPEN 6 DAYS
WEEKLY

6 AM 10 10 PM
NOW CLOSING

ON MONDAYS

DIAL 495 3121

MCI

DISCOUNT ClHTltts
122 N. Broadway Dial

SpecialsGood Thursday,May 20, throughWednesday,M-uT-

owNew Store Hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. beginning May 20thwvJ

fcsSKAk, $

NORELCO

Rotary Razor
The Adjustable triple header.

$39.99..$29.99REG.

Men's
Western
Shirts
By Bronco

Beautiful pastel
colors to choose

from

Regular $10.99

WESTCLOX

Combination Digital

Portable Clock Radio

detachable carrying strap, alarm

set wheel, seconds indicator, AM-F- tuning

and several others.

OUR LOW $49.97

$34.88
While Supply Lasts

Rango
Men's Cologne

4 Or. Bottle

REG.
$3.39. .

Men's ShortSleeve

Knit

Shirts
By Visa ami

FreH of (he iwm
REG. $5.97

22681

Stereo 8-Tra- ck Tape

REG. $5.97 and $6.97

The

Hi REG.

$2.69.

CANTRECE II

&

Set
i. bott

of Ice Blue 1

and i. bottle e

Shave

Panty Hose
Made of 100 Percent Contrece II Stretch Nylon

REG.
NOW

Features

$1.49

There are more gifi

to choosefrom, i-
ncluding our

Cameras
Watches
Luggage
Purses

Peignoir Sets

Nobility 1000VV

Hair Dryer

Specially designedfor

professionaluse

REG. $14.f

NOW
ONLY.

BEAUTIFUL

Ladies1 Waltz Gowns
OR

Baby Doll Pajamas
REG. $3.99 $4.00

Sporli

Includes

Aqua

Lectric

many
ideas


